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LISBON, ; July 30.

tor
upon the lord mayor granted a warrant for apprehend 
ing the (aid capt. Rols, that lie may be brought to 
julhce. The dtfpute began about (ome letter* that had 
been intercepted. . ..

Aug. 15. Order, have been, difpatched to the lord 
lieutenant of Ireland, and to the commander in chief 
t;here, to put that kingdom in the heft pofture ofde.

. ...-_ --- , fcn" without delay, and to execute the laws for dif- 
djuft the differences in an amicable arming Roman catholics with great ftriftneft, as ad 

vice has been received of an intended defcent upou 
that country. ' .:  <•       ; ;

" ExtraS tf't

 E have received a confirmation of the 
advantages gained by our troops in the 
Brazils; but as thele holtilities were 
committed before the orders from the' 
court were arrived, it is prefumed they 

,, not difturb the meafures taken by the court .f
tflll IW» **••• , /i «*_ _ J ! Or~._«_ ..«.*. .** AH •» •iiif'i l\l*» 

I S,

from Cadiz fay, that they are getting ready 
(hips of the line, auu that there i* an.order

aOiOOO rnco. . - 
i jMjr , 4 . Letters from Spain, by the way of 

>nul confirm that they were equipping, with all pol- 
hille by order of that court, feveral men ot war 
haite, ir . ^^ a(id that a great number of

..ores were fending to thele port. 
Other letters from Spain, by the 

announce moreover that, on the break- 
rf'a great council, held in the king's prefcnce, 

& been difpatched to his Catholic majelty'i 
Liftton i but it is not know» whether or-. 

"are (ent him to leave that court, or to prpteft 
all that the Portuguese l.ave committed inllV «**» *»»£»*•»•*•» ..-.» — -- --——— -- ,

;u,!,.America. Moreover they have received inform 
al Genoa, that the court of Lifoon had ordered, 

i to embark immediately for America. 
f«/f'i». A camp has been already traced 

7he Rufllan troops j we alfo know that 1400 
».jof Lithuania have already received their laft. 

dcrs"to inarch for this city. , . . A . 
'l i, alfo reported, that feveral thoufand Auftrians are 
, enter Poland, under the command of general Barco, 

iut the,.rarer the time of the national dyet approaches, 
|he more it i. feared it will be an unhappy *ra for the

It is allured that the Ruffian troop* in this 
'om will be reinforced and fupported by tbofe of 
uand Berlin. The Auftrians have already, it is 

,d received orders to hold' themftlven in readinc-l* tu 
' |,ur.dcr the orders of general Barco.

L p N D 0 N, Atgffi V

U W been fuggefted, that a certain great company 
|y make a frclli application to government, hy 

Inlon ot the confufibn of their accounts, and the per- 
I ihte of their nuances : (hould this be the cafe, it 

lifforud, tint iome new riga'.ations in their chan»r 
wcinnient will once more take plnce.

I. The Roebuck (loop of war went up the 
r.vir to w-ticr, and having run aground, 

tout 40 arr.i-d row-galleys attacked her; (he fired, 
..  four, in-.) ri'? reft made off. : The commander dif- 

(ati'icd an <xi>rti's"lor the Liverpool, which lay at a 
fiildiftaifce' from tliat place, and'in the interim fhrtcd 
|u .vater cafks, and »ot oft', when running aground 

. about j3 row-galreys, better iirrrjed and manned, 
(tracked her with more apparent vigour than the for- 
pcr; but (he poured (o dole ahd luid'upon them thut 
ley all filtered off, and 16 were perceived linking, 

lit iould not ix-acn the more. Ura'-jal Bm-vot 
[ By a letter from capt. Betlew, who is HOW on the 

' i llation, we are informed, that 7000 men are 
; in arms in that province in favour ot' govern- 

itnt,iml only are in wunt. of a regiment or two of re- 
julstjto heuil them to Philadelphia. (Antiber j'<wingi*g

ItiUrfroto Cohort, Angtifl i j. "• ' '  

, " Since my laft arrived at" Spithead a tranfport from 
America ; came home in her,.major luppy, of Portf- 
mquth divifion of marines, who immediately let out for 
London. Upon being afked what news, he anlwered. 
very good news, but (aid no more. .

«  Monday came into the harbour; a tranfport from 
America with Cck and wounded (oldiej-s."

 Yelterday morning, the remain* of the officer* and 
foldiersof the 65th regiment, thar (uftered lo much at 
Uunker'«-hill, were landed at Portsmouth from the Xe- 
uown tranfport. . . .

Lieut.'col. Campbell, who is'taken prifoner by the 
America^*, i* eftecmed one of the belt engineers in the 
fervice. . . . '

Aug. 17. ]t is laid, that his majefty has given a place 
to the youngeft fon of lord George Germainc, a child 
of five year* old, the income of which is 8ool. per 
annum.

When the parliament meets, it is expected by the 
public, that all the papers, refpecling tlie American 
war, will be demanded.

David Humc, Efqj Dr. Smith, and Sir James Stewart, 
have all given the king their opinions, that if a recon- 

  ciliation does not fpcedily take place with America, 
that country is loft.

The account of the fafe arrival of the Weft ludiamen 
in the provincial ports, lias quite ditpirited the under 
writers, it* they had hopes that they might have been 
met with by Ibme of our frigate, and retaken. > 

By a gentleman juft arrived from Paris, the anfwer' 
which lord Stormont had juft received from that court, 
was the taik at all the Rnglifh ruelles, and other place, 
where the company dared talk politic^ and it is laid 
to be as follow* : ford Stormont, according to his in 
structions, repeatedly demanded of the French miniftef 
the caulc and intent of1 ' their armament* both by tea 
and land ' ^ ' ' ' ' -' -' ' '

common fenle, to be deermd as a declaration of war. 
Sir Gilbert Elliot tended with certain qualifications £ 
the fame opinion, but the timid counlels of lord Ivianf 
field prevailed; and orders vxere diipatchrd to lord 
Stormontlo negotiate in the old (train. , .
u/A ,!.Cr uthe at>dv* del 'lber«»°»» treeing told Mr. 
Wedderb.urne what was going .foiward and alked hit- 
opinion j he gave it for no violc.nl nualure but at all' 
events to be prepared for the worft. by having a flout

he thought th< o.nly means of avo.dirig a war  ' from a 
convict ion that Fiance w.ili jn^t engage in one if (he 
find, us properly armed. ; 

The king had a .copverfation With lord Sandwich on 
the ftate of the fleet, .in confequence of the above re'-' 
prefe-ntatipn ; but what tlie reiult. of it Was i& not 
known. That great officer ha* all along declared.' tlut 
he could have »o fail of the l^ne ready in a month: and 
itdelerves attention, that for Ionic weeks paft thev 
have been very bufy in the dock-yards, upon large 

mftepd of frigates, whic.h, fully employed thsm
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efa Itlttr fru* an tfftr ef'lbe i$tb rtgimcnt, to 
MJ jnuJ btn, daiid at tkt <amf mar Laft-Ftar, 
AWii Cafeliga, May 17. ' ' :

"0n tlie 7th inlbnt, the j sthand »8th rrgiment. 
nJed on  & peii'mlula, at the mouth of the river ; but 

not chufing to flievr themfelves, the general, 
ter recunnoiteriiig the country, reimUaikcd them. A 
w daj » after, the »rth and jyl re iments vn-nt » c 
ilti up the rirer, and diipoflelfed the rebel* of a poit 

y liad at that place, called BrunlWick. They took - 
lew prilouers, and had one man killed j after execu- 
gthU bufinefi, they ietur»ed to the (hips with a fca- 

fupp.y of 10 bullocks. On the i $th initttit, 
, »jth, 5j;l J7 th, aud 541(1 regiments landed, 

d eiKampca m:ar a dcmolifhed pjft op|>ofite to our 
g. i he 57111 u encamped on the'op|>olite Ihore, 

. 4«th is itill on boaVd. r-art of the rebels are 
1-t.an two or tlnee mile* of us, but their ftron^eit polt, 

cnift dependence, it at W'i.ii;nii:ton, about uvcmy 
'n trom iieiue."

peter Oliver. Ef-i; chief juftice of Marth- 
>ay, wlio lately weuc from that to liaii!;ix, 

e arrived here, \v-s iutroJuced to his nudity. 
is. The court of France h at this time iugi>- 

g » treaty of commerce with the tbttk of Holland } 
an article of which, the fulfill of the 1 itter are lo 

l«y wany benefits arifinr; from fbir.c particulars of ex- 
W* trade, which jisrhaps may not prove quite aj-rcc- 

to "le other maritime powers of k-urope. 
,?  'J- A late premier once intimaving to lord 

p!l"«M that fonutlnng capital muft l)c done by 
b ta*ll K>'», hi» lonllhip i.iiiueiliately rrplieu, 
p^u* upon knaves «jd tools."  " I would pro- 
e Inch a tax With ail rny foul (replied the miniiter) 
l not know it would be powerfully »>ppofcd ' powcrlully vppofcd by both

l^farjjy M r. Alderman Lee laid a complaint be. 
IA, • in"yor againft capt. Kols, who w*» one 
L jn-l", .ont tyat braught home the Vankey privatter, 
Ls'ft- V"8 llim on tne Ko>*1 ci^challge^ t}y rmininj 

yn hi» face, and faying, that that wai not a pio- 
''«e to little the matter, 5cc. which nude it he- 
'^a'.feriMa wwiu d*nj;er of hu life; --- 1--wlaerc-

to which he for fome time received evalive 
_^.et fuih as teemed to ,breath* the fpirit of1 

peace; however being lately turtherinftrufted to demand 
a categorical anfwer, lie was told, " that as the French 
court had always remained filciit in regard to putting 
unuiar queftious whenever Great-Britain thought pro 
per to incrcale her armament*, it w»t but haiidiome 
on the part of Great-Britain to ob(ei ve the fame li- 
lence ; that his lordfhip had already received what the 
French court thought a proper aniwer ; to which, and 
to whicU alone, they mult then r.efer him."

The moment minillry received intelligence of general 
Howe's landing an Staten-IUavtd, order* were lent out, 
that he (bou|d immediately leave that place, and it hi* 
brother ha,d joined him, that they (houltl fail together 
to Philadelphia i however, iris more than probable, a 
decifive (troke will be ftruck before they can poflibiy 
rpach the army. . ' ' . . 

We are credibly informed, that the unprovided debt 
alieady incurred and to be incurred by the expiration 
of the) ear 1776, ututer^hc hvads of navy, victualling, 
army, and ordnance, will exceed eight millions Jlcr- 
ling. The tranfport fervice alone, it is affirmed, a? 
mounts to the enormous turn of two hundred and tilty 
thouland pounds per month. Judge ye proprietors UK 
the funds where this will fhortly end.

Aug. 19. A correlpondent informs us, that In con 
fequence ot a late relWl jtioit of the cabinet, warrant* 
ot a peculiar nature arc loon to be iftued, tor the pur- 
pole ot apprehending (evcral Americans/ who were well 
known to have taken an active p,ui agamft government. 
In conl'equeuce of which a gentleman front New-Voik 
has retiied to ibme part ol France, tome others, who 
have lately loft vcll'eis, laden 'wilh powder and military 
ftoits for1 the ulc ot the concrete, intend alto in a few 
cbyt to fct 'out lor the continent. ) here are feveral 
other pertbn* of lei's confequence from America who,' 
we are told, have cither already removed from Loiulon, 
for the benefit ot their healths, or intend, very loon, 
to take a tour to fome diftant part of the country.

bix (mail (hips *re now fitting out in the river, a* 
privateers to cruize about tlie windward paif.ige, in 
order to proieft the homeward-bound Jamaica (hips.

Aug. »o. The king of rYufTia, ever willing to eita- 
biifh uimlcll'asa maritime and commercial power, ha* 
ordered fevcial* veflch to be fitted out at the port of 
Emi'den, on board of which are to be fcnt (bmc coin- 
nuikonurs with turthei inltruition* for the ule and al- 
(iilunce of Mr Bults, who is gone to elUblifh a Prullun 
(ctiltfment in the-Eaft-lndies. .

Aug. »i, New* of the utmoft importance is now 
hourly expefted from the American continent i go- 
vcrnment wait for it wilh trembling expectation, and 
the built »»d bunrt m 'Change alley are making thtir 
neceuary arrangements, in order to take the benefit if 
noflible, of the tirft advices. .

Notwituftandmg adminiftration and their topis'are 
fo ready to allure the world, that the preparations of 
the French and Spaniard* mean nothing inimical to 
Great-Britain, yot have they occnfionod (bme fevere 
debate, in the interior cabinet j owing to lord Glare 
»ropoftng it a* his opinion, that the houfe of Bourbon 
certainly mean* to break with us, and that if thry re- 
( led » pofitive and categoric*! anl'wer, k ought >Jn

Lord Sandwich pretend* in comman convention 
that the French;preparation, arc mere French nfco'- 
nades, for that they could not have ten (ail ot the line 
in complete order at fea, infix month*} infttad pt be 
tween 10 and 30, which French accounts talk of beine 
ready at prefent. If he build* his own conduit on thele 
advices, he may find himfelf at much deceived at when 
he affured. the houfe of. lord, the Americans were all 
cowards. .  . ,   
' We hear thaH a'fubfcription is juft fet on foot by the 
patriotic party, to purchafe the remainder of the/«/. 
Jolding in Weftminfter-hall, for the ufe tf ite muti/lr/.

Several letters have been received by the merchant* 
of Corke, from gentlemen of the army, dated at Cape- 
Fear, in North-Carolina, May iC, whereby it appears, 
that all the fleet, except fix tranfpoi ts, which put hack 
to England, were arrived there, but that an epidemical 
diforder raged on board the Haicourt and carried off 
numbers, and thole who recovered were almoft unfit 
tor fervice, which induced the general to remove them 
into the Ahiie and Iiiibella and t arl of Oxford tranf. 
ports. All the regiments were encamped a mile from 
Cape-Fear, except the1 46th, whith differed by ficknefs. 
Major Prefect with about 160 light infantry marched 
to a town called Brunfwick, and took pott'cilion of it. 
It was expefled the army would (oon undertake an «n- 
ttrprize or'importance, and that the'Americans, though. 
very numerous in the country, would not have the 
Ipirit to (land one brufti, when general Clinton began 
bis march at the head of 4000 Britidi tftoops.

Yeftcrday morning the Mercury, Spencer, from 
Rhode-lfland, an American prize, an ived in the rivcry 
the people arc ordered to be taken out, and pui on 
board a man of war.

In order to aJdft the recruiting fervice. which goes 
on very (lowly, lonfideiing the demand for men, new 
privileges will lie offered to thole tint ftia 1 enlill ; a- 
mong the reft} that at the end of the prefent difputs 
they (hall I* toll1 free in every city and market town ia 
England.;

Aug. 14. The French court has ordered an exaft re- , 
view to be made" of all the harbours, Stf. in the king. 
Uom, and alfo directed an cxaft account of their naval 
Itrength to be (cm in'with all pofKbie expedition.

Aug. 17. Several invalids aie come home ia the Ran 
ger fiuop from Charleftown, and a tranfport was tken 
fitting up to bring to Knrjland thofe who were difcbled, 
i.i the action at that place.

Extrn3ofa litter from Pinxanct, Avgtijl 19. ' "

' " Laft Friday morning, about eight o'clock, caroe 
in here the William and Mary, V^iliiamay, am |»,
inalter, from Madeira, with wine, (lie was chaleil all 
the moming, and the night before, by two American 
privateers, oiW mounting i», the other 14 guns. 
When theafarrawa* given, all the inhabitant* ol Pea- 
zance, MoulhO, &c. and all the adjacent p^rts bound* 
ing on the land* end. went to lee thole daring fellow* . 
with glnfTe1*. I'hey were fo near, that w.- couid plain 
ly fee the men and guns; they iteeitd toward* th« 
icihy iihxnds."

Krjfday ialt four fhipfc were taking up into government 
fervice, and ordered to be fitted out imincdiaiely as 
privateers, to fail by the 4th of .septein'.Jir at tkrtheft.

Sept. 4. We |)CM; by a private letter received iVom 
France, that all the troops in tint kingdom will be in 
iiiotioneaily in tiie fprinjj every pic|iaration is niakin^ 
fur tlut purpoie, and h.it expre(f:« are daily ilh|viuh- 

to the ^eiuinl olticc.r« lor coiupictiiijr thtfir teUng

The cruelty of the minillry to the chara&tr of gtn. 
(jinton ij biyoiul conception. 'I here it> a deikt^urate 
wickcilacii in commit ting an officer*..reputation to the 
butchering hand ot a d   , a k   , or a I  . 
l)oe» not his letter fay, from which tlut gai i>itt' 
in the jjiiiette K t;iken, that lit uftered iir J etcr '. 
two reginn-nts, to be landed il tl»rir battericn were Ii. 
Unccd ; and did not bir Petrr Pirker decline .the olFcr, 
l.iyinz k« had three huiulrrd marine* with whom lie 
\voula makt the atteinpr, if he law, or thought il uould 
be proper f And does ,iot gen. Clinton fay tur.lur, 
that tiie water between him ami ^ullivan's nund, wa» 
lommandeJ by a four gun battery ot the provincials{ 
that h« had on.y one nit bottomed boat; tliat the riv.n 
flic carried mult have been cut to piece* before titty

  could have bc«n reinforced j that if the men had been 
embuiked at another place tt» nvoij.ihis battery, they 
muft have been up to their ueckj ia water, after they

1 had left the. boat, goiirg through a crc\k which was 
entirely <Jom»iiandcd oy the pro.vinci.il mulkctryf And 

' B«ot|fiyt tuat.lic dcu/ed-to b? hndecJ
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and that he would have gone dhtWy to 
Charleftown ; and were not the two frigates afhore m 
attempting to take their Rations in order to cover this 
intention of landing upon the continent > Are thefc 
things fo t If they are not, the miniftry are called upon 
to rmblifh P-eneral Clinton's own letter. There are 
letters from the army which fay, that when Sir Peter 
Paiker found he could make no impreflion upon _t he 
batteries, and that therefore the army began to reim- 
bark, that a body of the provincials, under cover or 
'their baltery at the welt eml of Sullivan's ilhnrl, eroded 
over to long illand, and attacked the rear brigade of 
the kitij's r.rmv ; over which they gamed a confulerab.e 
advant.vr, fcj'ied many, nncl made leveral pnfoners. 
This action happened the i 4th of July. Why is the 
account of it not pnblilhed ? Ihcle letters were brought 
by the Rungrr. and efcnptd the minifteriai ff:m hers, 
v.ho aie onliTod to ttcal all news-papers, ami Utters of 
intelliijen|-e, they can tind : It is a low, mean tri.k, a 
dirty petit larceny, fit only for the M   C   , and his 
tools. The Ranger f;iilrd the i£th.

Poli(ifs were ycftcrd.iy opened at Lloyd's coifee 
honle, and live jru-.ne..s given to receive one hundred if 
the provincials declare w.,r a^ainll Kortugal within one 
year.

l.all ni^ht, about feven o'clock, his Excellency go- 
vc;-nor Ldln, of Maryland, arrived expreli from Poitf- 
mouth, with lome frelh »i (patches to lord George Ger 
maine. lie came over in the Levant tianfport, captain 
Thomas, after a palF:ige of 27 days ; l.ut ::» the i>..<.ket 
is not ycr opened, we cannot learn any thing fit-In. 
Several 'other gentleman have come palie;;gcrs in the 
above fhip.

September 5. The civil lift is now SIX QUARTERS 
in arrear. It is pcrfcttly irandalous. 1 i.e king's in 
come is upwards of ti'tren hundred thoulhnd pounds. 
He lives meanly ; and his fami.y, being very young, 
taiuiot be rxpcnlive. What btxomcs of the money ?

The Scotch cahinrt not being a!>!c to colleft a rcve- 
nue in America, to feed their hvmgry countrymen, 
Ji.ive pcrmitud their icvenue commiflioners, nit-firs. 
1'axton, Hnlton, and Hellweil, to come to Fngla'nd. 
They arrived in one of the lail (hips from Halifax.

The lad thing the board of treafiny did, before they 
adjourned, was to order 17,000!. to be given among; 
their refugees from Anieri a, wlio sie in (sit the prin 
cipal authors of the pr?frnt civil war.

Gen. Clinton apd .Sir hett-r Parkvr wii! be recalled. 
letters, requiring th/ir attendance in hiv,lt!id, having 
been diipatched from government.

We hear, by a privatr letter received frnm France, 
that all the troops in that kingdom will be in motion 
enriy in the Inring ; every preparation is ma -ing for 
that purpofc, and that expri-flesare daily difpatcliing t» 
the general officers fur compieating their regiments.

It is very remnrkalile, fays a conclpcr.dcnt, that the 
event of tins uniutuial war (hou:d fo iliiecby contra 
dict lord Fiiuhvich's aflVition, in calling thr Ameiicans 
" cow.rds." and that his particular friends lltuuld fuf- 
fer lo eflcntially. Msjor 1'itcaii ne echoed ins lord/hip's 
opinion, and bos(!cd, before he embaiked at Hortf- 
moHth, that if he drew his (Void but half out of the 
fcab'inr.l the whole banditti (as he termed them) of 
Mafl'.ichu!ut's-* ay, \voul.l H:c from him. Behold he is 
(lain on the fnft time he appears in the field againlt 
them. (.'apt. I!owe, of the Ghlgow, another ot his 
lordmip's fiien s, falls in with two pr three raggamuftin 
priva;c;rs : r.nd he Viings his lor Jlhip an undeniable 
proof that the Americans are not cowards. And now 
we have it Grzttte account, that thofc cowards have beat 
two 50 gun (hips, four frigates of a» guns each, and two 
others of jS p'.un eacti ; making together 151 guns. 
How m\ny hr.d thole cowardly American*? \Yhy truly 
19 : and though the king's (hips lv»d lo many us 151 
ifej manue.l, to (6 few as 19, ytt thole cowardly /ime- 
ricans mr.de thofe heroes, and t'ri- nds ot lord sandwich, 
with his btn co.itpimh'n Sir Peter Haiker] and a Scotch 
lord, ccnfds, tii.it their attempt to t^e an iufigiiifi- 
cant foit "was impracTicable, and tb-^j q further at- 
ttmpt would have b-:en the dtjlruflhn of many brave- men, 
without the Icai'. pr»bab;i:t\- ot face: ft." - I hey certainly 
confided' in lord -amlwicli's bare iffg dlxlt, and could 
not he otherwilb ' Onviiiceil, without luting one of the 
king's Ihips, r.nd hiu-ing five more ir.Hrly battered to 
pieces, be fides k iing ^4. men kiiicd, and 14.1 wounded. 
OKI rurr Jemmy Twitcttr, Oh !

Orders arc deliv.rcd out at the war office for (b:nc 
more recruiting parlies to be lent into the different 
parts of the country, in order to rai(e 1000 i«ien to fill 
up the vacancy >'i tiir regiments u«dsr the command of 
general HCAV: ; and nr,<-tn«-r draught is allb to be made 
out of the three rtgimrnts of foot-guards. '

Early ytllirday 'morning advice was received exptefs, 
at lord Cieor^;- Ufrmaine's o.Tice, th*t (he Kent, capt. 
Elliirtt, frnm Qiii'licc, with lome frelh di.'patches from 
gene:-;i! O.rlcton, v.as laie nrrived oil' Spithe.til. Col. 
M'Clean ll-t out iiiimedia'.ciy lor J.oi.d.-n, and ilfiivfrrd 
the difpitchib to his lordrhip. It is (aid that every 
thinj went on proTp'.roufly ; ih'lt they h:id a very plen 
tiful fupply of piovilioir.. ; ami t'>;.t,£cn. Curlaon in- 
tsml'd to w- '.nttr there.  

The followi),^ is a llatt of j,-.-n Ituwc's fijrcc when 
joined, vi 1/.. 6000 '.'HVcMve iiitu he took from Halifax ; 

00 fighting men of tiic Hi.fliar.s; 1000 guards ; lup- 
lL- C>ld Murray's to !>t j-jo 'ff.-^ive, and Fraf-.r'» two 

battalions (contir.anded l»y Ei(k:i:t aiid.C'ampbel!) to be 
cftcc'tiv, there wi ie 75<jt.-.ken; therefore there

>ie 2060 highiandtrs ; 3000 gential Clintv/ri will bring; 
there are bi.fi Its ligl.t-liiij-)*, artilltry, und about joo'o 
mail no: Hi* v. i-.u'ic fur.e thtn, in tue miiitaiy phrale, 
is at ic.iit zo, coo men in tluir lUuv.. 'I hough n u Hi:l 
hiid,' that onu tranfpuit of the guards, and two of tin 
Htflians are U'%en.

1 lie kin^ alkcM lord Weyriuiuth, when lie iea.1 gtn. 
CarletOn's irttcr c'.ntiiiiuii^ an account of the rcbeli 
j.Tecipit.tte rctrtut Jioni A.oiitreal, whether any thing 
more was to be apprehended in Canada ? Ctruiiny not, 
Sir, r.-plicd lord Weyuumtli, if they could make no 
better pufh to prrf. ivc' a touting in that (irovince than 
this fhews them to h.tit Jtne, it jg plain they have no 
foree to (pare. Upon wKcli his nujclty obferved, 
Sandwich it rigtt ; i/J/j 'v-ill not

- N E W - H A V E N, Ntvmbir 6.

xtraS . of a letter jrttn * gir.tltmtn in the army, dated 
t.m:p mtir the Mills, afaut thru milei north oj'lftitt 
F ami, Mvtmber I.
About the 15111 of Oftober, the great movements 
tlic cnnny up the lpund» their landiDg in Urge

.'."  .. -,; ' -L^I.V i;X';.' <  HrVW. v-' .   '-v '- :' ;  . $'>••"••' ' 
bodies *at Frog's point, and tKe intel15gt»ce winch the 
eenerals obtained that the enemy with tW whole force 
were off againft Eaft-Chcfter, and New-Rochel, and 
that both lord and general Howe were there in perlon, 
gave the generals full fatisfaftion, that general Howe » 
plan was to make a bold ftroke, and hem in and cut off 
our army at once. General Lee, I have underflood, 
thought that the lituation of the army of the dates of 
America was much too confined and cramped t and that 
it couUI not be good policy to lie dill'in Inch a fituati- 
on, or to hazard the great caufe in which ws were ern- 
baiked, in one general aftion, in which if we Ihou d 
not fucceed, the army might be loft, as a retre-it would 
brexjicmely difii ult. it not impolfible. It was deter 
mined by the generals therefore to counteract the enemy 
by a general movem-m. General M'Dougai's bngnde 
from the lin"" at Haerlem, leveral regiments of miliMa 
at Fort Walhington, and five or fix rrgiments trom the 
Jerlt-v fide, were ordered over kinglbridge, and march 
ed on towards the enemy, to counteract tham in their 
operation?. Generals Heath, Parlbns, be. with more 
tlian halt "the army were there before; generAl i.e: allo 
now took his noil on that tide not far from the enemy. 
On the i6th the generals weie all in counfcl. nml I fup- 
]u>(e determined to le.ive Haerlem, Fart Wail.in.. ton, 
mid Kin?(bricl-e, only with a gr.rrilbn; and march into 
the country, to prevent the enemy fro.n ravaging t:>e 
coaft and uinotin iing us, and, by our movements, to 
lead them into the country. In the mean time, the 
fiorcs, bangage, &c. were moved to places of fafety with 
the ijreatrit expedition. General Lincoln had orders 
to poll hinifelf on Valentine hill, near Mile fquare, and 
to call up Iwme works for defence, and redoubts were 
call up on the hills and on all difficult p&ffts on the road 
from Kinglbridge to Mile-fquare to fecure our march. 
On the lyth, general Spencer's whole divifion had or 
ders to mnrch to Mile fquare which we reached next 
day. Two brigades of that divifion encamped at Mile- 
fqu.-ire, on the left of gen. Lincoln, and lord Stirling 
marched on farther, and formed (till on the left of 
them towards the White Plains, making a front to 
wards the enemy from Eall-cheller almoit to White 
Plains, on the ead fide of th: highway, fo as to fecure 
the march of the troops behind us, on our right, and 
to defend the teams and waggons that brought on our 
fuk, cannon, (lores, &c. In this manner one divilisn 
of the ai my palled another, till we extended from the 
Juund up to White Plains, and over to King's Itreer, 
not far from ConircYicut line, where general Parfons 
took his pod, and till the lad divifion on the light 
wing, which was general Lee's reached t'.ir plains, and 
marched out we.tward between the main body of the 
army and the river. This was on the ijth and afith 
of uftouer. '1 his left all the road from Kalt-Chcdcr 
to Kingdii idge open to the enemy, excepting a fciv 
guards, and a regiment at or near Fort Independence. 
This I have underftood was col. Wyllys's, and that his 
ordt-rs were, if the enemy came on too powerfully, to 
retreat to Fort Walhington. General Green I have 
underlined is at Fort Wafhington, with about fix teen 
hundred or two thoufand men, and that thegarrifon is 
well lupplied with provifions and warlike (lores, (o as 
to (land a long fiege. They have a communication with 
the forts on the high rocks on the oppolite ftiore. All 
the barracks and preparations for winter, we have 
been obliged to leave (or the prefent. Our (lores of 
every kind, as far as I can learn, have been brought off 
and (ent to places of fafety; our field artillery, with 
two double fortified twelvejiounders, and one brafi 14. 
ditto,'wc have brought on with us.

While we were making this grand movement into 
.the country, the enemy were not idle; haying collected 
their troops from all quarters at Frog's point, and on 
board their ftiips, which were ranged along more, oft" 
againd the point, a«d oppofite to Ead-Cheder. On 
the iSth they began a cannonade from their (hipping 
early in the day, and landed (bme men on a point or 
neck of land near Ead-Cheiler meeting h.iufe, and 
their main body advanced from Pell's neck out towards 
the great pod road from Connectii ut to New-York. 
General Lee, who had been watching their motions, 
had ported a regiment or two of men,' with one of the 
rifle battalions, in a very advantageous manner to an 
noy them, and bring them into an ambufh, which part 
ly fucceeded. A large advanced guard came forward 
with two parties on the right and left of them ; to (lank 
and get round our people wherever fmall parties mould 
appear to op pole them. A fm*U party of our troops 
were lent forward to fire on the hrge advanced body 
of the enemy, and to divert and lead them on to a 
wall, behind which th* regiments mentioned were 
principally fecreted. The enemy came near the wall, 
and received a general fire from our troops, which 
broke their advanced party entirely, fo that they ran 
back, to the main body, formed and came on again, 
in larger numbers, keeping up a heavy fire withheld 
pieces on the walls and men; they advanced now very 
near and received a (econd (ire, which entirely routed 
them again, and they retreated in a nanow lane by a 
wall, in a confulcd huddled manner, near which were 
polled a large body of riflemen, and loir.e companies 
ufn.ufket men, ivi,o at this favourite moment poured 
in upon thc.u a mod heavy fire once or twice, before 
they could get out of the way ; and they were feen to 
fail in gicat numbers. The whole body of the enemy 
then advanced in folid columns, and large flanking 
parties advanced different ways to furround" our men; 
they however kept the wall, till the enemy advanced 
a tlurd time, and, after giving them (evcrai fires, they 
retreated by order from their officers. General Lee 
rj-cat-.y commended the conduit of the men. The 
t-ntmy were thought at the lowed computation to have 
loll five hundred men, (ome think not lefs than a thou- 
land. We had but very few killed, and, as far as I 
can learn, not more than fifty or fixty wounded. The 
enemy advanced on to a high point or neck of land 
not far from Ead-Chcder meeting-houfe, from whence 
they were able to command the road with their field 
pieces, but they kept very much in a body, fo that our 
people on Saturday and Sunday nights, the iqth-and 
*oth of Ottober, brought off more than one hundred 
barrels of pork, that had been left in the ftore at Ealt- 
Chefter, without any moledation. About the lame 
time the enemy Cent (ome light parties along on the 
Ihore ai far as New Rochtl a,,d Maroneck, but their 
mam body moved yery little.

On the evening of the «d, thirty-fix of the enemy 
were, taken, and next morning br/ught to hcad-qX 
ter«. I ney were rory rangers,, who had enlifted under 
the jnfajnou. major Rogeit. 9  ofjbem had been

-.,-. • .-• • . - • ; .^-.; ;
an officer in tne. tfew-York f<-nr?c<\ '"aiid u -w ;, <. 
us not long fince.. Two or three *>f them I h- '"*! 
told, were from, Newiown in Conn.-cr.icut' ' bt"'|

On the a 3d there was much cunnoUi,dine , , 
fmart engagement between a party of n,» ~.  ' n<1 > 
enemy. . The enemy were b«it, j"e:i< 
funs dead on the field, whom our

party of our n-'"'' a "d tie

"" *'U |

not Ct .

men 
d

wounded lieutenant, who wax taken. Our ' w'e 
found a major's commiflion in t:.e fit-Id but ' ; 
belonged to any of the (lain, or to fome om 
might be wounded and carried off, they could 
tennine ; in the action we had not one man kill T" 
the ground, and only fix or eight wounded but 
was thought, mortally. > uu'one,it

Friday the i s th, there was much firing fmn, ., I 
(hips, in honour ot George III. who came to trie th ' 
on the i s th of Oilober, and the enemy advin !r 
little into the country, but with great precaution^ ' 
ing an advanced guard of two tlu^land uien or n 
with a number of excellent fitld pieces. At nizhtt! *' 
won d halt on advantageous ground, with thcir*c 
well mounted round them ; and thus they |jjve ""Cl 
on a mile or two in a day, in the molt cautious nun?'1 
with great art and ;;enera!fhip. inner. 

Sabbath day. »7th, the enemy (enf up two (him. 
cut rIV the communication between Foit Walhi-,', 
and the Jeriey Ihore, but by (b much belowV 
Wjifh.ngton, that they ctuld not fire on thtm to otH 
advantage ; at tht lame time a general atack was mj,| 
by the enemy on our lines at Ha-sricin, but they » -, ' 
remit led three times lucctdively, an.I the lail time w- 
o,T in great conlufion, and our troops purlu.d '" 
Joine miles. It is (aid they loll d^u or nine hundred I 
icn, tf.at our men were not abielo bury thun the D ( 
!.iy. 1 lie (hips were loon lo much m.uilcd anj £' | 

maged by our cannon that they were oblige to ffi " 
their cables, and tall down the river. They were it 
faid, greatly damaged, but neither of them funk, '

Monday »8th, we had intelligence that the enemy 
with their whole body, were advancing towardi ui- 
the army were alarmed, and part of general Wadf' 
worth's brigade, with (bme other regiments, under th- 
command of general Spencer, confiding in the whole of I 
five or fix hundred men, were font out as an advanced 
party, to ikirmifh with the enemy, and harra't 
them in their march. We marched on to a bil' 
about one rr.i'.e anil a half from our lines, with 1.1 ] 
i'rtillery company nnJ two field-pieces, and placed our. 
(elves behind walls and fences, in the btd manner vri 
coulil, anil the light parties of the enemy, with their 
advanced guard, confiding of two or three thouianH 
came in fight, and marched on brilkly towardi us! I 
keeping the high grounds, and th.4 light horfe prancej 
on a little, in the rear, makin j a very martial appear, 
ance : as our light p.irtirs came on to the lulls arid dif. 
covered where we were, the enemy began to cannonade 
us, and to fling fhells :rom their hobits and fmall rnor. 
tars. Their light parties loon came on, and we, firisj 
upon them from.the walls and fences, broke anil ic«. 
tered them at once ; but they would run from our font 
and get round upon our wings to flank us, and ai looi j 
as our fire dilcovered where we were, tne enemy's ar 
tillery would at once begin to play upon us in a nwl 
furious manner. We kept the walls till the enemy 
were jud ready to lurround us, and then we would r<.-| 
treat from one wall and bill to another, and mainti:i 
our ground there in the fame manner, till nura!*ri 
were juil ready to furround us. Once the Hefliin pe- 
nadiers came up in the trout of col. Douglas's r«i 
ment, and we fired a general volley upon them, atalwiit 
twenty rods dillance, and Icatterea them like leaves ini 
whirlwind; and they ran off (b far, that (omeof the 
regiment ran out to the ground where they were, whcs 
wt fired upon them, and Drought off their arms andac- | 
coutremcnts, and rum, that the nun who fell had »i;i 
them, which v.e had time to drink round with befon 
they came on again. They formed at a.dilhnce, and 
waited till their artillery and main body came on, when 
they advanced in (olid columns upon us, and were ga 
thering all round us, ten to our one; col. Douglii't 
and Silliman's regiments fired four or rive times on 
them, as they were advancing, and then retreated, but 
not till the enemy began to fire on their flanks. Coli, 
Silliman, Douglas and Arnold, behaved nobly, and tb« 
men gain.-d much applaule. Col. Wehb's, iiiliioWi 
and Douglas's regiments had the principal (hue in tht 
aclion. Col. We'.ib had four kil'ed, and eight or teg 
wouiu ed, Siliinun loft fix, and h.id ten or twdx 
wounded, Coi. Doug'as had three killed'and fix wound, 
ed. Cols. Brooks'^ Smallwood's and Kitzma's regi 
ments, who were drawn up on the hill near the linn, 
(uffcred confiderably ; our luis in the whole may bt le- 
venty or eighty killed and wounded. It is laij hyall 
the deferters and cap-ives, who agreed in their ftoriej, 
that tne enemy had about three hundre.l killed anJ 
wounded. The fcene was grand air! folemn, all ib« 
adjacent hills Imoked, as though on fire, and bcll««eJ 
and trembled with a perpetual cannonade and fireof 
field-pieces, hobits and mortars. 1 he air groaned 
with dreams of cannon and mulk»t (hut; tlieairaul 
hills finoked and echoed terribly with the burlhngo 
(hells ; the fences and walls wers knocked down, »w 
torn to pieces, and men's legs, arms and bodici man 
gled with cannon and grape (hot, all round us. 1 »u 
in the aition, and under as good advances as any on* 
m.m, perhaps, to oblerve all that paffcu, ai:d write thete 
particulars of the aclion from my own cblervation.^N' 
general aflion was defigned on our part', and I be>:«« 
one thouland were never engaged at «ny time with '"  
enemy. '] lu-y came on to the hills oppofite our Injl 
and halted; and after cannonading foipe part ot 
lines a (liort time, they became very'llill and quitt- 
the ?I (l it was obferved that they had near ninmw I 

. Ar five batteries which they had er.edled againft us. >»H 
ha our ground near tht tent«r of the town at wiiut- 
Plains was not good, being overlooked by neighbour"* 
hills, the general! lad nigut drew c ff moll of the tiW|* 
from the lines there, and this morning the g'. J! 
(entries burned the town and forage all rountj it, | 
came off about nine o'clock.

We had carried off aii our ftoret, a ,. K . .,., 
artillery on the hills about a mile and an ball o.«** 
the centre of the town. '1 he enemy adywicM I"' | 
forenoon on the ground we left, and ai iw>» » H1 ' 
came over the hlli, we (aluted them with our caop 
and field pieces, and they advanced no farther, 
fick and wounded are fern out eight or ten mil"'  
men are' .1 good fpirits, and with much patience E . 
great hat. .liipi and fatigue. I believe; them*">« 
the enemy lie off againft u», anU that the/a""

pfl Jlnes acrofg the co 
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r . lines acrofs the country, as yet, below us. Their 
f; Hthorle may pOftibly fcour «jrof. as.far at the river, 
L, hn* that is, I cannot determine. All thmgt feem 
Ifbe quiet at Fort Wafhington." , . , ^ _  '_ ^

p H I L'X D E L P H I'A, . tiovimbtr 30'. 

lxtr*&*f*ktterfnmt»rt Lit, Novemktr 13. .
  f wa. juft now interrupted by the ferjeant of the 

\ we left at tke fyer fide oppofite to the (hips, 
informs me, theAhM»li»k«nar^ hot lory com- 
w from the enemy^vefcl* Mb out^^xpedition was 
lot entirely fruitlefs." \ J 

Jxlr«3 «/ a letter Jrot* Fort Lee, November 14, 1775,
« f he enemy at Kingfbridge have been reinforced
'th only one regiment, who are encamped near Fort 

independence. 11"* morning a Heffian foldier de- 
lirted «Jort Wafhington the very firft that has done 
|T Hefl*tenrMrs us to n°Pe l 'lat many °f h'» coun 
trymen *Bj*g%w n ' s CX4inP'c» as f°on as they are
(fured theTlltnerJcans will not hang them for meddling

*n the prefent war; a notion that has been fo induftri- 
oiifly planted, and is fo firmly rooted that it will be 
difficult to eradicate it. To morrow his excellency 
£oes to Hackinfack, where he will hx his quarters till 
his pretence may be neceffary ellewhere."

Extra3 oj a letter from Newark, Nov. 13.
" You have no doubt htard all the particulars of

,yr retrext from Fort Lee to liackiniack, from Hack-
inljck to Aquaconack, and from thence to this place.
Nothing material has happened in the fighting wuy :
*  loft i^inc of our Targe mortars, partof our cannon aiul 
(tares at Fort Let, as well as at Hackinfack. 1 believe 
the generals intend to make a ftand at this place. ( 
hope tlicle lofTes, will roule the virtue of America; if 
(h: dees not exert herlelt now, (he defcrvei not the 
independence (he has declared. 1 have ftill hopes of 
fuccels 1 heard a great man lay many months ago, 
that America would not purchafe htVfceedom at lo 
,heap a rats as was imagined nor IBfc ^proper (he 
fcould, what cofts us a lit.le, we do not v^jue enough."

Extra8 of a letter from Newark, Nov. t$.
" I have juft time enough to inform you, that there 

iivery g.>o'l intelligence that the enemy intend to make 
tpufhtor Philadelphia. We hear part «f their force* 
it embarked, either to go up the Delaware, and make 
their aUackswi h^h (ides at once, or elfe to am life the 
foutlicrn ftatejte^ltprcvcnt their lending any affiftance 
to PhiUdelph*; we have not force enough to oppoie 
thrir march by land; we look to New-Jerfey and Pcnn- 
lylvanh for their militia, and on tncir (pint depend* 
the prefervation of America.. If in thi* houn of ad- 
rerfity they fhrink from danger, they deferre to be 
flavts indeed I If the freedom that fuccef* vrill enlure 
us, jJUhcflpiifery that awaits our fubjcftion, will not 
roufi^RH^ why let. them deep till they awake in 
bond.i^e."

The refolve of congrefs, declaring tbefe ftate* free 
tod independent, wa* published in London the iyth 
«f Auauft.

s . .   , .
 f Philadelphia anditi neighbourhood1, blanket* arid
 other .neceflaries for their u»e,.and to feire fuch article? 
paying, the value of them, if they cannot otherwifc be 
procured. ........... ^ t ,. .  ';. 

That one month'* pay be advanced to.each volunteer 
upon his enrolment j and that the council of fafety be 
lupplied with money for thi* purpole.  "

That thecouncil of iafety be requefted to forward, by 
expels, the foregoing relolution* to the commanding 
officers of the feveral battalion* of the ftate of Pennlyl- 
vania - JAMES WILSON,

 ,...... ' GEORGE CLYMER,
Philadelphia, . JAMES SMl I'H, 

Nov. »4, 1776.   . SAMUEL CHAsE.

SIR,

In COUNCIL of SAFETY,

Philadelphia, Nov. 14, 1776.

4QO
A,N; N A P 0 L 1*$.-^

 inv C O U N CI L of S A F E T Y".
  ^>^.'Q«9tbber 23, 1776.:',., .- >., v

"' '.(t*U*T", * ; \T ' » ' ' ' ft '•''./'•1 *!r*'H"*V*'**.i«l '

<  rA QUANTITY of ftrorig coai'fe 
STOCKINGS wanted for the ufe of 
this State. The Council will coa* 
traft with any perfon therefor.

order, '.,  '  ..   ^ 
R. RIDGELY, elk.

.General Howe, after having reduced Fort Wafliintt- 
ton, and obtained poneflion of Fort Lee, is now direct 
ing his operations againft New Jcrfey. . [ here-is murh 
i eafon to believe that his views extend to the city of Phi. 
ladelphia. I he forces in New-Jer(ey may be inluffi- 
c ent to oppofe his progrels. It is therefore indifpenfa- 
bly reqmlite, for the prefcrvation of this (late, and the 
lupport of the general caufc, that troops be immediately 
ra,(ed to remtorce general Wattungt ,n. , he meafure^ 
adopted for this purpofe you>itl Iftrn from the relbiu- 
tions tnclofe-l, jn this time of danger it is unnecefTirr 
to ule arguments with f/ecmen, who a,e determined 
never to lole that chara6ter but with their lives We 
have entire confidence, that you and the battalion un. 
der your command will, upon this occafion, give the 
ftrongeft proofs^i^ur and patriotism.

A ,udicious^Kce\f the oncers will do honour to 
the yolunteerf^an^ produce f(Tential advantages to the 
(crvice, for u is our opinion that the volunteers ought 
to have tneekftion of them, and we reco.,,mend to you 
the utmolt circumipcftion «nd care, not only in the 
per(ons you may recommend to them, but alfo in the 
manner of doing it._As this council can only have in 
view the mtereft of the whole, you may fafely affure the
LCOPC , ? 2Ur Car/ a"d attentio» «n the appomtment of 
the field officers, fo as, at the fame time, to forward the 
fervice, and, as much as poflible, to give fatisfaftion to 
the people. x^.^.\

A pay mafter will B|f«*«1l for each battalion, 
and the volunteers may lcp\nd iOaving their pay re 
gularly.  f l,c colonel or Jtemmfcding officer ou»lit to 
mufter each company, and fend a certificate thereof to 
this board.  

Money i*. forwarded to   s i n order to advance 
tlie month's pay to him you will pleafe to apply for 
what money will be nectflary in your battalion for that 
purpofe.

By order of the council,

DAVID RITTENHOUSE, V. P.
TeJbe ttlttittr commanding offetr 

of the • battalion if

ARCHIBALD CHISHdLM, Cabinet-maker, 
. in ANNAPOLU, g . :1V, ;._.;/;' ,:. -.,.-'.

>TpAKE5 this opportunity of ittrormipg hit old 
J. cuftome.* and fri«n<l* in general, that the part- 

net (hip of SHAW and CHISHOLM is diflllved, and 
that he his temoved frem the houfe lately occupied by 
the company, to th* opp fr.e fid* cf the fame (he*r, at 
the houfe Uiely pcfll-fTed b> Mr. Char'ts Peale» whera 
he contiriiim to carry on the csb:n:t, chair miking, 
and tinning btifnitfii He lilcewiie makei (Woid (cab- 
hard*, fife?, and hiiliard tackf, in the neateft manner.

In CONGRESS, November »3,1776.

RESOLVED, That a committee of five be appointed, 
witii full powers to devife and execute meafures for rf- 
ftfiuaV.y reinforcing general WAjngton, and obftruct- 
ing the progrefs of general Howa^vi'my, and that they 
proceed immediately on this bulinefs. :

'Ihe members chofen, Mr. WILSON, Mr. SMITH, 
Mr.CHAIE, Mr. CLVMF.HJ and Mr. STOCICDEN.

JOHN'HANCOCK., prefident.

The committee before mentioned have come to the 
following rtfokitioiis 

kifilveJ, That it be recommended to the. com- 
I man ling officers of thr,,feveraj ^battalions of aflbciarors 

in Kcnivylv;uiia iinmediately .to call together the batta 
lions rclpeftively under \heir ccgnraand j and to fcleft 
out of each battalion one .company, or, if pofTiblr, two 
companies of v.-lunteers.,

That each company confift of fcvcnty-fix private*, 
I one drummer, one fifrr, four corporals, and four (er- 
pnts, under the command of a captain, two lieute- 

| nanti, and one enfign.
That the field officer* of each battalion, or fuch of 

htin as fUslI be prefent, with the approbation and con- 
I currence of the volunteer*, appoint the, commiflioned . 

and non-coniinilfioned officer* of each company.
Tliat the companies be engaged in the fervice of the 

United States till the tenth At of March next, unlefs 
'uontr difch»rged by tongrefs^and be entitled to a pair 
of Hun and ftockings, and to tlie" fame" rations and the 

I llrn ' monthly pay with the other troops o» the contir 
>l elhblimmeut, to comincjice from the time of 

| i.'«r enrolment. ' '
That the form of the enrolment be at follows : 

' " ~ btrtby framift and fHg&g'tto enttr.ir.to the fir-vi:e 
I 'J tit United Siatei, and to /irvii'lAem tilt the tenth daj of
jfarf* *'*'  ""W1 fMntr Jfit>6r$'<{' ty «*gr»/i j and lo 
nftrve and obiy the ortlert »f ttttytfs, and tbt trdt'l »f 
KxjrtitraU and officers fit over me by them. ' •

I hat in order to fupply the companiet with.arrMt, ' 
«coutrements, and other neceflhries, the field officers 

I >f each battalion, or an.y of .them, byegigpwered and 
! to purchafe, and, if they cjptpt mrclufcr, to 
»rmt, cartcu.h-boxet, bljcnxet*, IKoei, ftock- 

li and gther neceilariev f°f tue ule °' tne ^^ com-.
W^

that the article* impreQvd V< «ppraifed by perfon* to 
Appointed by the field officer* or any. of them for that

Yefterday tlie (hip Sam, lately commanded by Samuel 
Richardfon, was (ent info this port; (he was taken on 
her pafTage from Barbados to Liverpool, by the conti 
nental floop Independence, capt. Young, xva* mounted 
with four guns, and had .on board *p,ooo dollar!, two 
tons and a half of ivory, 100 bar* of iron, &c.

Fort Lee having been evacuated byour troop*, and 
tlie (lores removed to a place of (ecurity, part of the 
Britifli arjhy, we hear, took pofle(lion of it kft Thurf- " '

ADVICE TOTH »v P U B LI C.n vJ>

ifillP'W
i, has a

take the currency 
direft tendency to

That depreciating or rrfufil 
of any "of the United Colonies,
create-tanimofities, difcontent, if not difunion amongft 
the confederate.' ftate*; A (pint, if not ftimulated by 
tories, -the, rnoft injurious of all our enemies, yet no 
doubt will .fee greatly encouraged by them, therefore 
it behove* all friend* of freedom, and true fons of 
liberty, to detefl and difcouragt the prevailanotlpf fuch 
a pernicious fpirit ; that, laying afide all imagiMty felf- 
interejled views, they will fet the laudable example of 
receiving; and giving a fret circulation of all (uch mo 
ney  convinct-yd that the.finew* of our^ftrength lie* in 
union and affection to each 4ther. i it order to fupport 
the gjorioas caufe qf freedom \t|^it]dj|)endcl%, well 
knowing at the fame time that tverycc||ony1Wble to 
fupport the credit of its own currency. 'Now where i* 
the danger? No where, only in giving a handle to toriet 
to divide us. Be watchful th«.rejoret }rc font of free 
dom, the point i* delicate and very* important.

A.'"': ,..,,;, .*,..: .4 **'«"> /« UNION.
 aY.r- '-Vv : . .   

,^B A i T I M 0 Ji\Et .:. November .7.

Extrofl tf . a. letter from * gentleman in PbUadt 'f kia, -it 
kitfrund in tii) /rum,. date4l Nnember 13, 1776.

n. Mifflin', arrived 'lad night, by

St. Mary's couuiy, November » s, 
By virtue of an order from the honourable Council of 

Safety, will be (old, by ut the fubfcribert, at public 
vrndue, ftr ready money, on Monday the »jd day 
of December next, if fair, it not, on the next fair 
day, at Mr. Fenvmk's, on Smith'* creek, about 
\hree mile* from St. Inigo'twarehoufe, the following   
veflels, to wit i , .,

ONE very large PILOT-BOAT; two SLOOPS, 
one a'moft new, burthen about 1000 bufhel*; tbt 

other about 1400 bumeli. Two SCHOONERS, the 
one mulberry ar.d ctdar frame, burthen about 1600 
bi.fhelij the other about stoo bufhels; with foint 
rigging. j

J VERNON HF.BB, 
jw_ _' ' 9- TIMOTHY BOWjt. 

* Annapoiu, Dec. 3, 1776.

WANTED immediately, a perfon properly qua 
lified to fuperintend and manage a HATTER't 

(hop. Anv one well recommended for. his (kill and 
care in tie management of (tuff and wool, will meet 
with great encouragement, by applying to

  § W. REYNOLDS. '
P. 8. The fubfcrroer forewarnt all perfon* from 

harbouring ur dealing with hit fcrvants, John Hollo- 
way and John Chriltian ; and any one wanting hatter'* 
bpfineft done it defired to apply to him, and not to the 
fervant* of the (hop. ______________4W 

i KAYlil) or Itoien from tne (ubfcriber'i planti- 
tion, near Newport, in Charles county, about the 

lalt of October, * yellow bay mare, about thirteen 
hand* high, ten years old j her legs, belly, nanks, 
nofe, and round her eyes, meally, a few white hairs in 
her forehead, which make* a kind of ttar; (lie trou 
and gallop* j her brand, if any, unknown. Wholo- 
ever takes up the faid mare, and bring* her to.jhe fub- 
fcriber's plantation, or to Mr. Thomas iTeeoVi atj 
Newport, (hall receive three dollars rowardl *' ' 'W^LTI- -*

Charles county, Maryland-Point, i 5 th '. 
To the honourable CONVENTION of Maryland. 

GENTLEMEN, ' .  

WHEREAS wool and cotton CARDS feem to bl 
very much wanting in thi* province | if your 

honour* would therefore take it under conlideration,! 
and appropriate fome of the public money for th#" 
eCiablifoment of a manufactory for thofe articles, it . 
would beef grfat public uti icy at- thi* time, in,ih»r. 
opinion of yuur wtll-wi(hing HI oft obedient humble" 1 
fervunt, ^^  ...*.

JO, H. HARRISON:

eorge't celinPrince George'* ceunty, November 10, 1779.

STRAYED or ftpjen from the (ubfcriber, living 
ittar Snowdent iron-work», a dark bay mitre, aU 

mod black, quarter blooded, about fouiteen hand* 
high, with a white (pot onjier wither* about a* hig at 
a mun'i hand ; (he trot* and gallop* and hat been Uu. 
ly docked j tie hat a (mail tail, lo* neck, her mane 
hang* each fi je on her neck ) (he ia low in fltfc, anl 
fiicklecl i colt when taken away } (he hu no percep 
tible brand.' Any p«rlon who apprer.endi tbe rogue 
and ftcures the m^re, fo thai the owner may get her 

(hall receive five pound* reward j if (triytd, 
twenty {hilliap.t, paid by

CASSAWAY WATKINS.,

. . 
That the field officer*, or any of them, give certifi- 
'*'."' the «lue of the article* (b purchafed, or ap- 

Prailed, which ccrtificM<s» (hall be deemed fiifticiwt 
vouchers to.the perfon* to whom they (hall be given, or 
<« th«r affignt, for the refpefctive iums therein men- 
ianed, and (hail be paid at the continental treafury, 

''" caPuin» m»rch their coni)ianiei with the 
*xP«ditioa, and iuim the wmy under

the council of fafety of Pennfylva*! b* eri 
and directed to form tlie faid c«mpanie*'lnto 

ItshotM | and to'adopt foch farther ineaiuret at they 
7 find neteflary for the march and equipment ot the 
a wrapaniet j and particulwljr to collect, in the city

exprefi, wnrctr^givei an account, that Fort Lee was 
evacuated by our peoplf, .(and. taken poflcfiion of by 
the enemy) laft Wedneldny afternoon. Our troop* 
brougnt off all their (lores, arms, ammunition, &c. 
Col. Oadwallader, in a letter to hit father fays, that 
between '30' ahd 4.0 of o* men were killed in the en- 
gagem'rtt. 'on riie lines 'before Mount Wafhington. 
 JJiere are-tw'o'amdaviti and letter* in town which give 
an account, . that tht enctny'* loft wa» 1600 killed on 
the field* and twice' that number wounded, many of 
which mortally ; ib that Howe, with hit HeiTiani; &c. 
bought Eort' Washington at » dear price.

" Yefterd.ay came intp port, a tine large weltjfcuilt
Guinea (hip j her cnrgo confiftt of gold riuft, ruilyfu- 

&c. Uc. laft from Jamaica, bound to Eagland, 
-.by the Montgomery privateer, commanded by.

Jamet Montgomery, belonging to t)ii* (late. 
j" Same day arrived five, veffel* frpm St. Martin's,

loaded with (Mlt, fruit, Sec." , . . ; . . ; :     . :, . 
By a gentlematt, who Ipftmjiladelphia l;(te on $at»r-

day evening, w« are informed^ tha^ gen. Burgoyne
lately died
from
Hand
quantity ofcloathiin j, wat lately taken !»v,a NcVf-St»g-
land prif auw, Md convoyed iat» a fiu* port at tk«
««ft ward. . ''

DOLLARS REWARD.

STR AYED or ftolen, fi om the pUntntion of Mr. 
William Wilkinfon, in Prince Georgt'i comnty, 

iome time i* Oftober Uft, two dark bay geMingi i 
The one about 14. h^nd* high, a natural pacer, brand. 
rd on tht ««ar buttock thus, I D, and bat the mark* 
of ' old »gi; the other about t* or ij hand* high, 
branded a* above, pace* flow, trot* and cantrn, and 
hath a ftar, or a few white Iiain, in hi! forehead. 
Whoever taktt up and f«curet the (aid horlei, ar.ei- 
ther of tbrm, fo that, the owner may get thorn »»«!*, 
(hall receive tin above reward, or a proportion there* 
of, a* th« cafe may be, paid by the fubicriber, liriag 
in Chatle* county, nejj Po»oBkey.

gar,

Quebec i that a tranfport .(hip,
Canada,' having 'on board 10,000 

50 tons of gunpowder, and a large

_ ^~ ~ fit. May't

THIS 1* to Inform th* public that JotfrKelijr hatfcv 
a bond i* k-U iMdt Whfch appear* to^WtW fixif"* 

pbunilt of cawmon Aofityi which ht Kai *f«rcd to   
f«V i I. <iitv« pnid f*r.»y i-ovndi of tbe above bond, 
which h«.1)ai, riven no cr«Jit for \ |hl« b»'»nc« It, sot 
due till ntxt Feljruary.1 'The 5oht, *»»  y '«Q for 43 
acir«* of twtfV which n'« bi< 'given '<t Tgenent «anant«« ' 
for; It apptart I Aall Ufa part of the la»'l | I ther««

bond.

••V.H
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A LIST- of LETTERS remaining in the Gonftta. 

tionat POST-OFFICE, Annapolis. »-

AMERY, Samual, junior, near Newport, Charles 
coun.y, Maryland. Andeilbn, Joleph, moichant 

at Benedict, Maryland. Alien, William, WorceHer 
couivy, Ealtern-fhoie, in Maryland. Amrey, Mrs. 
Newtovn Cliettei, Kent county, Maryland. Arrn- 
ftrcng, John, meichant, St. Mary's. Andeifon, John, 
Cecil (.viuaty, liik-crntk, Maryland.

Bord'.y, William, in Talbot 
Barclay, Mrs. Somerfet. Burns, 
Town on Chelter, to the care of D 
Jane, in Calveit county, Marylam 
at Aanapolii.

C.
Cam-on, Henry, in Nantlcoke, Dorfet county, Ma 

ryland. Cannon, Clement, in Maryland, Talbot 
court-houle, Chkianlc river. Chamberlaine, Loyd, 
now in AnnapolisTMaryland. Crookfhanks, Charles, 
merchant, in Oxtord, in Talbot county, Maryland. 
Currer, William, now in Annapolil. C'heriey, Ben 
jamin, Pigg.Point, Patuxerit.

D.
Dare, Gidio, Annapolis. Dulany, Daniel, Anna 

polis, Maryland. Davey, Samuel, Charles-Town, 
Cecil county, Maryland. Davit, William, fen. head 
cf South river, Maryland.

E.
Edinonfon, Pollard, Talbot county, Maryland. 

Evauf, Richard, near Hunting-Town, Calvert county. 
Evans, Hliilip, near St. Thomas's creek, in St. Mary's 

.county. Eonallr, Jofcph, member of convention An 
napolis, Maryland.

French, Thomas, at Annapolis.

G.
Gaflaway, Nicholas, near Annapolis, Maryland. 

Gamble, John, at Farlee cieeke,£ear Anoplut, on 
Rapuannock river, in Maryland. <|old(borough, Ro 
bert, at Middleton's tavern, Aniupolit,-Maryland. 
Gather, George, Elkrirfge, Maryland.

H.
Hall, Jonathan, near New-Town, on Cherler river, 

Eallen. more, j. Hall, Elihu, Cxcil county, Mary 
land, 3. Hay, John, in Annapofci. HoKiday, Benja- 

' min, Queen-Anne town.Marylan^ Hammond, Lau 
rence, Patapfco ferry, A..ne-Arundel county, Mary 
land. Hammoml, Jamei, on Menoken river, Wor- 
cefier county, Maiyland. Hawkint, Jofiat, Charlei 
county, Maryland. Huchings, Jimes, at Anna 
polis.

J-
Janft, Sarah, near the Fork of Patuxerit, Anne- 

Arundel county, Maryland.

K.
Kennedy, Mrs. Annapolis. Keimtr, Tr.omas, in 

St. Mary's county, Maryland, a. M'Kim, Robeit, to 
fie care-WMr. Harrifon, merchant, Port-Tobacco.

> L.

.

Scott, George, in hi« abfence, Thomas 
JohBfon,'Efqi Annopolis, Maryland, bmith, Alex- 
ai.der, Mr. Tiytor, Cambridge'. Somervill, WiHiam, 
Maryland, St. Maiy's couniy. Sudter, Clowdet, in. 
Cfufttr-Town, Maryland. ... "' '  

T.
Tuite, Elizabeth, Ojieen's-Tcwn, in Maryland. 

Thompion, Hannah, to the care of Mr. Philip Fedde- 
man, near Tuccahoe bridge, in Queen-Anne's county, 
Maryland.

W-
Wright, Thomas, Qjieen-Anne's county, Maryland. 

Wright, Nathan, Queen-Anne's county, Maryland. 
"Wilfiams, Alexander, near Annapolis. Wilmer, 
James, at governor Eden's Annapolis. Wailice, 
Richard, Manover county, Maiyland. Withringtoo, 
Nicholas, near Annapolis. Wilfcn, Robert, at Little 
Chopt Tangt, Dofittcr county, Maryland. White, 
William, to be left at Mr. Hugh Brios, meichant, at 
Vienna, in Nanticoke tivcr, Dorftt county, Marylann. 
WederWrantl, Theodore,  erchanf, on Wye river, 
Qi£een-Anne*s county, Maryland. Watts, George, to 
be left at the printing-office, Ar.napoli*. W.imond, 
Lennard, near Annapolis. Woiftenh.ilme, Daniel, St. 
Mary's county, Maryland. Wapies, Natbanitl, in 
Snow-Hill town, Wercelter county, Maryland. Wake- 
ling, William, St. Mary'i, Maiyiand. Withtrheacf, 
Samuel, Eaftern more, Maiyland. Williams, Ann, to 
be left at Mr. John Fieeland'e, upon Wallnur-hill, 
Prince-George's county. Woou, Peregrine, Cxcil 
county, Maryland. Willice, lluac, Hunting cr«ek, 
Miryiano'. Willlori, 'John, Allen's-Frelh, in Charles 
county, Maryland. Watts, Robert, Leonard-Town, 
S;. Maiy's county, Maryland. J

r'

 « '    - November 13, 
rr^Bffi partnerflup of SHAW. and
J. cabinet-makers in Annapolis, beiu 

folverl, thofe perfons who are indebted u> 
company are requelted to leule ttiu fame, is 'ifJ 
poffibfe, with JOHN SHAW, at the heufe taiclv I,,. 
pied by the company, o« with ARCHIBALD CM, 
HQLM, at thehpufe lately pclMed by Mr 
Peale, in Church-ftreet, where each party Inte 
jying on their bufinefs * 
formerly. S

THOMAS HAR*tOOJ5, ju». treafurerof the 
Wcllern-fliort, will give conitant attendant 

at his office in Weft-flreet, Annapolis, to give j* 
exchange bills of credit emitted -by the Provincial 
Convention of Maryland tlie feventh day of Dc. 
ccmber, 1775, for thole emitted by tuo Con|(»ftion 
the twenty-fixth day of July, 1775. "*" ^^

»5th November, 177*. 
To be LET, and entered on immediately,

A TAN-YARD, and a fmall tenement on the 
fame lor, being within the tJty -of Annapolis, 'very' convenient for the tanning bufmeft.   Any 

vrlio may incline to rent the above houfc and yard is 
dcfircd to apply to the lublcriber for terms, where ke 
may be furuifhed with ywrkirjgytools, and a large 
flock of good bark. _ _ _""" HYDE.

ANNAPOLIS HEAD OJJARTERs 
31 July, 1776.

THE benevolent people of this city, and coon 
ty, are carneftly requcfted to lend all the old 

meets, and other .old linen, they can conveniently 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Tootell. Their donation, 
will be received (with tharks) either at the docW» 
own houfc or at the military hofpical (hop, on tiic 
Statc-houfe hill, where the free-fchool was formcriv 
kept. Bees and myrtle wax, faflWras, feneca at!l 
black fnake-roots, tormentil and calamus, are pur- 
chafed. Likcwifc countiy farfaparilla, if clean, fp]it 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, which muft be 
fathered ripe and cured in the (hade; when dritd, 
if fpund they will appear of a dark red, if bl«k 
they are faulty and will not anfwcr the purpofc.

.... B. TOOTELL, S. VL

landj
. 'John,

M.
M»nf»), J.irafs, in capt. Fulford's company, Anna- 

polif. Majer, Charles, in Maryland, Queen-Anne's 
county. Merlon, Mary, Prince-George's county, 
Maryland. Meek, Hanh, to the care of Mr. James 
Tcoiell, tavern-keeper near Annapolis, i. Mcri- 
wither, Reuben, Anne-Aruudel c unty, Maryland. 
M'Lean, John, St. Mary's county, Maryland. Mil- 
b,orn, Mr< living near Green-Wood, at William Si«w- 
nrd's, Kent county. Major Hannah, at Nicholas J. 
Sardan's. To Squire Carrol, li vr»\gjp Acundel county, 
and province ol Maiyland. _jf ^Q

ad of Severn, Nov. 15, 1776.

THE fubfcriber kegs leave to acquaint tne people 
in general, ami his former old cultomers in par 

ticular, tb/'t he bai, for their fervice and conv«nicncy, 
rented cf Mr. John Hammond, his new and compleat 
FULLING-MILL, fituate at his faw-mil), on that 
never-failing Hi earn of water, Severn-Run, and fur- 
uifhed with all requifites for carrying on the FULLING 
bufinels, in its various branchet, to perfection i Where 
all peifons, who may be pleafed to employ him, may 
depend on having their work and ord:rt executed, in 
the neatett and belt manner, with the utmoft punctu- 
ality and expedition, and at the moft reafonable 
pricet, lor READY CASH j by their moft obliged 
humble lervant,

GRIFFITH COLLINGS.
* '  ,\ , « .

M.' B. As the fubfcriber can command a valuable 
a (Tor I men t of Biitim dyes (which at prefent are ex- 
ceedingly fcarce) and it moreover provided with a 
large fine copper, nicely fet tor the purpofe, he intends 
allo carrying on the DYERY bufineft, in its belt per. 
feftien, for the better accommodation of his friends 
and cuftomeri, and on the cheapeit terms for ready 
money. ^

4w fr..^ G. C.

ALL perfons indebted to the eltate of col. BEN. 
JAM1N YOUNG, late of Cascil county, are de- 

fired to make immediate payment 5 and thole who 
have claims againft laid eftatfr are requelicii to make 
them known to : 

wj ^ BARUCH WILLIAMS, adminiftrator.

Annapolis, June 19. 1770
WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATKLY,

A SINGLE MAN, who undcrftands waiting at 
table, and can write a good hand. Such * 

perfon, of good character,, may hear.cf a place, 
where good encouragement will be given, bfcapl 
plying to the printer hereof. Jj> jf

THREE PENCE per poiind it 
given for fine white LINEN 

RAGS, and one penny pet pound 
coarfe, by the Printer hereof,

Annapolis, October 16, 1776.

THE CONVENTION of this provide hav- 
ing thought proper to pafs a relolve, that no 

bonds in the LOAN-OFFICE be put in fuit lor 
non-payment of intend. before the ill day ot Ja 
nuary next, thofc in arrears are requ-zfled to u»c 
notice, that no further indulgence will be given.

^ JOHN CLAPHAM, 
tf 4F WILLIAM HDD1S.

O.'

Oneal, William, living in Prince-George's county, 
rear the Wood-yard, Maiybnd, to be left at Mrs. 
Williams'), near the dock, Annapolis

P.
Pirran, Samuel, St. Leonard's creek, Calvert-coun- 

ty, in Mirylond. t. Page, Mr. at Swan creek, 
Eaftern more, lor James Berry's widow, in Kent coun 
ty, This is for Jine HeeTe living there. Pottage, Ri- 
iharJ, with S. Chew's, Efq; Maryland. Page, John, 
ner»hant, Swan creek, Kent couniy, Maryland. 
Pryor, William, Queen-Anne's, Maiyland. Ratifon, 
Arcl.ibald, merchant in Cambridge, in Dpsltt. county, 
Maryland, Pateifon, James, Oxfoid, JTalbot county, 
Maryland. .> .  . ... , ,

R.
Read, Robert, reft or ot St. Paul's, Kent county, 

MaiyUud, a. Roll, Geoijrf, L:ouaid-Town, St. 
Mary's con.ity, 3. Ray, Jjliri, Anne-Aiundel county, 
Maryland. Reynolds, Rebecca, Anne-Aruudel county, 
MrrylanJ, to the ta.e of Mr. W.lliam Spurrier, *.

THE fubfcriber forewarns all peifons from hunting 
within any ol hii inclofuns, with either dog or 

gun. f. I >
~ ' ROBERT DAVIDG.

Tuefday, Nov. »6,1776.

STRAYED or ftolen from Strawberry-Hill, laft 
Thurfday night, a MARE and HORSE i TI.e 

-mare a dark bay, wi;h a blate face, and one hind foot 
white, about feven years old, branded on the near but- 
t»ck ES ; the liorfe a bay, about fifteen years old, and 
no brand, wiihlbme white fpotson hu buttocks « They 
were both untrimmed when ftrayed or ftolen.  Who 
ever brings thern toRichaid Sprigp.at Strawberry-Hill, 
or to IxUard Spiigg, Efqi near Upper-Mar Iborcuch, 
fha.ljje handlbmely lewardcd. f ̂ f

Gentlemen Freeholders and Free Voters of Annt- 
Arundel county,

THE itth day of December next being the tinw 
appointed for the clni<£ of a fheriff for this 

county, occafions this add reft to you...-I have, gentle 
men, been appointed to that office fonee fmali time,

To be fold, on Saturday the nit day ot Decem 
ber, 1776. < .

NEAR 40* acres of valuable land, lying in the 
upper part of Anne-Arundel county, joining 

the plantation where I formerly liveJ « This land it 
exceedingly veil adapted to corn, vh-ar, r>e, and 6n» 
tobacco. There arc alfo 140 acrei ot .fine meadow 
ground, equal to any in this province, fix acrtt *f 
which ace cleared, well fet with timo hy gralt, under 
a good fence, and nuw'rents for i»l. a year. There 
is a good orchard, and '.ground enough !cl:ned to 
make too barrels of coin theen'uing lummer. lti> 
(uuated in a good neighbourhood, is about »i miUt 
fi»in iilkridge landing, about 15 mil** fiom Ellicoti'i 
milli, and about mj from Bludcnfburgi Therein 
fine and extenfive range. Any perfon inclinable t» 
put chafe, may view the land before the day of fa!*, bjr 
applying to capt. Benjamin Waifi.ld, who livet in«r 
it. The terms will be nude known on the da) u 
fale, by Nicholas Dorfey, fon of Ju&ui, on Elkridge, 
or fcy the lublcriber, jf

JOHN WAYMAH.

>v «u«(a«y» *w '

Will be expofed to fale to the higheft 
ready money, on the loth day of December 
aareeablc to the lalt will and teftament of Jobs 
Young, dcceafed,

ONE hunditd acres of land, lying in Talbot county, 
in Milet-Ruer Neck, ueai the feiry, with a l»tg« 

good dwelling. houfc, with all ttfcer houfet I'uitMt to. 
it, with two bearing orchards thtreon. Tl>eW«l»* 
r>« on the premifts. Ltkewife forne flock anu houCUi 
furniture. . 
  For further particulars enquire of James lUafar.,
nearthtfiadlan-i.

v*j >WT MARY YOUNG, Execurnx.

Kobelon, Matthew, to the caro of Mr. James Tootel, durinc which, I trutt I have executed my duty witu 
near Annapolis, Maryland, Richardfon, Joleph, jun. Idiicfty and fidelity i Tl.is (\mboldeis me tj (olicit 
Caroline county, Maryland. Ricbardfon, William, )our fuffragcs at the day t>l election. 
Varoliwcoubtjr, Maryland. , I am the public's true and faithful fer*.nt,'

$ THOMAS DEALE,

-. 
>WT

Scott, William, *t jMT5y4ia]l,V)tuxent river, Cil- 
vert county, |. Somcrvil, John, St. Mary's county,, 
Maryland, »'. Sin/le/ and Mirtin, meichants at 
Know-Hill, Woiccfter county, Maiyland. Steward, 

'John merchant^ Souicr/ct county, Mary land. Sanden, 
Ed«ard, Port-Tobacco, Charlei county, Maryland. 
Banfer, Ruth, ItWarit »o Mj.Thoma; Barm, loth* 
in.e of Patiick touiei, Efqr >t Kichmofld county,

MpHERE is at the plantation of Abraham Wood* 
JL ward, juri. living in Anne-Arundel county, new 

the head of Severn, jtWo Aray cowt, about feven yeaii 
old i The one. a red cow, marked with a crop in each 
car | the other a black one, with » crop in the right 
ear1. The owner, or owners, may have them again, 
on'proving property and paying chargts.

To be fold at public fale, on Tuefday the ictli dj» 
December next (if fair, if not, the next f sir dj| 
at the dwellinz-houfi of the late Mr. Beri).rf.j 
Uarrifon, at Welt-River, for bill* of excli 
fterling cafh, or current u.oney, at an excbanje if 
tic agreed upon on the day of file, /

A PAkCEL to! healthy NEGROB6, confifl."{ « 
men, women  fcsHchiMi'er,, among whom w, 

youftr fellows w«ie> are good f*»ytt%~$SJ%i ' 
Indebted to the eftate of Bwjiroin H«rrHon sr« 

cM tt> mako immediate piyment » '"» « »'BO *" 
claims V« dcfired to make thtra known to 

8AM. HARWeoW, 
I AM, UAJIRI60N, Jan.

JN.
mmiKXxxm>amm£fa*v^wM>'R*nKKrf<rr^ pjy^xffiXF*^1 

Qi*n: Pritti^d by F R E D E R I C K Q R E K N.
' ' ' . , ^ kJlW J ' » '"* ' ^^^ , , . . • • ,

J U M I U 

fro* the WISTUII

IIRE,

I
N re-affuming i 
let it become i 
our forefathers 
get I am an ir 
with the voice 

If there is a fpark 
1 (hall not only find 
lion. I do not ftand 
«wn, in all I fhall I 
«oncerned as myfelf. 
the name of an £ngli
 f fait country, thou| 
Iritons aflift and re) 
lech every friend to 
(ir, that if they were 
It, wfiaris now/fw t 
tir prefervatipn.

leUt fiftli (kprtmt 
sasxun, but the very 
i rooft particular man 
it of oar eftabliihm- 
ihe faft, the pretence 
the grievances of the 
Ution of the delivei 
lock place, and conl 
Hanover, the only rea 
lined that under thofi
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x&nily, that this tiai 
«at for the whole po 
nr right, it is indjlpe 
the conditions are fu 
iaCft that our own *t 
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your duty, whilft yo

.jo our allegiance. 
Recollect, Sir, that t

  {race on our fide, an
  atitherfervices .to urg 
rious prefent, nor powi 
fcTcral large abatemen 
they were to receive a

I -«ur own accord, a grai 
feltlht obligation. .\

1 lonfe been lords of tf 
the people, they, coulc

|! received more uhrefer 
fntjtode, therefore, a< 
^culatfd every- a& of 
Bent, purely and fimpl 
.laced.not telt your 
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: ptffli fHprtmm lix, it n«t 
ajxun, but the very bafis of all juft government.

fIRE, ' >' ' '  ' *  ''••,
^ M re-affummg nty pen for the people of England;
m let it become me to write with as much fpmt a»
I our forefathers fought j let m« be«low«d to fbr-
   get I »ni an individual, .and erfWv«ur to rpeak
M. w-,th the voice of the whole nation.

If there is a fpark of our ancient virtue remaining; 
Vfhall not only find indulgence, *ut command atteri- 
lion 1 do not ftand forth to urge any intereft of my 
!*n' in all I (hall lay, every Englishman is a. mucii 
!on«rned as myfelf. Every man who glonet in the 
Se name of an Unglimnwn, muft feel for the diftrefiet 
"f bit country, though many who glory in the name o/ 
Britons aflift and rejoice m its mifcry»_JThe cnls af- 
tfts every friend to the conftkufion, and believe me, 
«£ that if they were all awakenVdVitJLtV June fenfe of 
s» wfiaris now/sw terror might|J>Wpfl5e\^ meant of

:\nly*a.lrite »d true
mnunt   -.- .-,   - juft govtinmeht. In 
t moft particular manner it is the bafis, nay the only ba. 
it of oar eftabluTinwnt. Whatever might have been 
the faft, the pretemce at the revolution was to redrels 
the grievances of the delivered, not to gratify the am- 
VtfJon of the deliverer. When the acT of lettlement 
lock place, and confirmed the throne in the houfe of 
Huoyer, the only reafon for it was, that the nation1 be- 
Jiend thit under thofe princes only biir liberty could b« 
fcfe

It was not therefore for the fake of «he mam, Or one
femiiy, that this transfer was made of tlie crown, it

v*ra« wr the wne'e people, therefore it is demonilrabiy
5ir right, it is indifpenfably our duty to take care that
the conditions are fulfilled. It is incumbent on us to
iaSft that our own aft and deed fliould operate to our

' ««Q ufe and advantage, and, to requeft you \o perform
jour duty, whilft you expect that we Aould continue
i our allegiance.

Recollect, Sir, that the *ft of fettlement was an aft of 
 mce on our fide, and that the houfe of Haaover had 
.Mhherfervices ' to urge by way of plea for.fudi a glo 
rious prefent, nor power to exatt it. We likewifc inade 

  ------ ^- -a^ ' terms on which

ji|> .the brink of. Difmiit thit afrt» junto, which trem- 
blel with every wbifper, and uiuddtrt at every blaft, be 
fore the people raife a ftorm that, in itt violence to 
(hake off the withered leave*,'may tear up the tree that 
made them bud. , , . .

Tak^e away their power,, and their credit and coanfelt 
will be faded and expofed. Dilch^rge them from your 
pretence, and there will u little trace remain ot their 
abilitiet ait their virtue.

the rtgimentt, putting into hit han4 en «ccowtt h« h»d 
jUft then received i lord Geofga deired to cnec^ 
hit office, and, on hit return, admitted that 
wat right. The king them told him, that i 
opinion of the foreign officer^ in the Ameriaui'army, 
that if the general landed » few mOe* front New-Vork 
he would be fucceftful, but, if>lie landed at^be
would be' beat. The king added the nams* j»f tbajj 
ficeri, and tbe/ervice from whence they were Ant," *iU - i A!«- i^_  -   - ~" -' * ' - * - ---,--- -j"., -------- .  -->  

1 am fully pcrfuaded that your majefty it a good man, fecretary ot ftate knew none of thofe ptrtkulari.
and that you have the inttrefh of your fubjeftt at heart, majcfty'r intelligence of every . thing. concerning th»
I have been told you toed teart at the death of an indU war in America '  '      i~n-i_ .-   1 you 1
vidual who facnficed biraftlf to grant   requeft. 
God forbid it were true, or cue grant that you are not 
fo fufceptible now for the lives of thofe who have croffed 
the Atlantic at your defire. If I thought you wat, I 
(hould dread to mention America, and mudder at the 
reflexion of the horror you muft feel at the names of 
Lcxington, Bunker's-hill, or Sullivan's-ifland.

A jealoufy of your own character may have, made 
you hitherto p'afyve amidft the illegal, the criminal 
violences that have beta carried on againft the people. 
A confcioulnefs 6f innocence in your/clf may have been 
the motive of your compliance to your mimfter's mea- 
furek. But thefe f»t rto excufes for a chief magiltrato 
when V^ welfare1 of»a nation is at ftake, nor can the 
puerile,/^m% juytacakkplea of throwing the blame 
en oppobtpV'V&uljHft* »%hief governor who is per 
mitted to chulfcall his (ubaltern officers. All our Un 
fortunate kings fine* the conquelt, loft thtir crowns, 
and moft of them their lives, by giving them/elves up 
implicitly to wicked favourites and minilters, in op- 
pofition to the (enfe of tlie people, and in defiance of 
their frequent remonftrances. Without looking back 
for centuries to the houfes of York and Lancaftcr, tha 
circumftanccs of James the fccond's cafe, are recent 
and ftriking examples. Every one knows that that un 
happy prince went on not only obll!*otely, but pre- 

ition_or^Jjis d^ftrnctifyfchewes.

thole, who, bj^lolemn pro-> i(et of beiflr uprjght ma- 
gillratet, were adopted in the place of him* jve had Jif. 
charged for (offering himfelf to be, deluded by-hit 
minilters. '   

It hu often happened, and may happen again, that

day <-f

MAN.

co

fcwral large abate'raents in the
they were to receive and enjoy it, MO; as they were of 

, -«ur own accord, a grateful mind ought.«o have doubly 
felt the obligation. Yetrhad the (brie princes of this 
Vonfe been lordt of the manor inftesd of ftewirdt for 
the people, they, could not have levied larger fines, or 
received more uhreferved homage. On a principle of 
gratitude, therefore, at well as jufttce, they mould have 
(plcolatfd,every- a6t of ftate, every mcaMre>o£govern- 
iwnt, purely and fimply for the good of.wc pl&le. 

. .laced.not tell your majefty that it "hat been clireftly 
ike reverie, and if you? would not liften to the remon- 
 fcancesof ah opprefled people, nor the petitions of an 
tKtieved nation, you will pay no attention to rny

1 . wltrtioni. Ifjm Mirvid n»t Aloftt «W tbt prophet j,- jou 
.•unllnt lifln to tn» raifi&frun lot diad. Yet your muu- 
.tut have let fllp.no opportunities of painting your dif- 
, titflet in the molt affecting manner, and whilft you con- 
,|ipu»d inexorable toredrefs our grievances, you ven- 
yturtd ..to.intrtat Abe charafteriftic companion of th« 

people, to fet you aa example for what you wanted gra- 
linideand.ftAUments.t9 follow. . 
It fiat been remarked 'that the feelnV^f prince, 

_»'numbed tkd dead at all other tinyll^art^Mkate 
whenhe wantsto bavehisdiftreucsrel^ed. Iffyo^ragn 
tt ku been otherwife, and it has been the folly of tlie 
,|<ople to relieve ±— diftrefles, when    refufed to 
«move their grievanccty -. Y-et it 4>«d-.be«n rUftict.'at 
|« knew then, and policy, va»,yoa mny.know htrcjjter,
 ut both fhould hjivc been removad together. ' - 

,, A trifu may arrive, aad. probably it- i* not far "off,
*facn your miniftert'nssyiRtn, great truth again afTurc 
w tl^it the .prance is di|tr/mf!U,. and wants the afliftance 
«f that people |o wuom be pwcs hit all .'. I then .mould 
niveno objeclion to relicte-Jiim, provided he redivflld 
the people, but I ceJiainlr ^Duld not gMntonc till I 
6M obtained the otHetO^LivinuJfciconfidence tuke 
fl>ce of mutual jcaloulVe.^Cw\»e »W perform and

', we'muft have
>V{le to our own ftrcn^flhgJtbt/iiii >y foect what 
POT in the power ,qf ail individual to rtfufe to our 

iWlrtaties. Although: I am fmcer«ly attwdted-tp ilic
-i-n . • » .. . _ •».! ,^»* j'_«Jt_JlC*VT-*nnt

cei as "well as bad, have put 'thair'only truft 
jiien, Mrho^iaving firft rendered themielves 

odiolMIRnHile mealures, c'.in find rio other 
thall WWjrayrog and ticrificing their, mafter. 

It iJklierefore atilolutely^ncumbent on a prince, not 
only for the good of his people, .but to prevent his own 
difmiilion, wken-diffcntions arife in his kingdom", and 
ill humours are VifiUly fpread xthtough the whole body 
of the- people, td maketmftanqiiries into the caules 
of them, and fee u hed'.cJ\n|P 'iM^ ffav^rl^iri tho'fe 
little fpringi which occa^Wfl)' bjj^^gr, Vr from 
other (burces of a morrlarenrifcd complicated nature.

ThirTgs. are now reduced to fucb an'unhappy trifis, 
by a !ong.coude of m^l adminillraticn, and provoking 
conduit, that ^ttrermnent iecm dcfperute, and your 
minifters, dreading the'vengeance ot (be people, wjdi 

"to involve your majefty in thtir inevitable ruin. 'I heir 
timidity now liii piflcs their abfurdity (t) the beginning 
of this unnatural war, and knowing their ftte is un. 
avoidable, tliejr flh-ive to aggregate the ma<» of dclpc- 
radoet by .declaring Una ftlui mifirit ftutlairt ffmvt 
fniittm, or in tlieir own wordf, " we mult murder th« 
Americans,, or they will Inve, us bche^dsd."

After yotf'had Icjft tlie aftccljontof fl\e people, thtrt 
were but two 'wayt oKregnin^ng^^uI^m^i" a cjiongepf 
men a«d meniures, or ftffiduinR^hjjn bv for<cc;" the 
former you .politively anoCTKtteuriyeBiTcd to your 

 ConftitueiUs, .the latter yo(r^|e-ni>w tryin^with a na 
tion, who, ^n cxfe of a revolution, mi^ht hawgrdnted 
you a fureiiijTyluin, ^lyu\ tuflfc,. whole      you oc 
cupy, fotgK at b't. GermainW The fituation of your 
majelty, iota your '  minifters, it truly'deplorable. In 
America >yvu are declared againft as a,-  , a-  , 
and a »  . < In England we reraonftrate againft mea- 
fures, and' petition agui ft minifters as cncmits to the 
people'and tnitors to tl>e couftUtitioh. We are not 
ytt (unk.ift*> that- lethargy* that the juino make you 
iiiiagiu*.'-«nd if we wei-«, recoilccl that the frenxy.of 

. Junes awoke-rtic'n.ition out of'a deeper one. The 
boneft, 'tte wife paVt of thk natuin grow tired with 
lutt'eiing for a fliadow, our grwt appetiKs muft have' &

war in America hat been remarkably accurate.
Sfftmber 16. -TJie following U a pi&urtfque de- 

fcriptieBof the ftate of affairs :- The CpuMtry gentlemen 
without difcer»ment. North-America loft. The Weft- 
Indies in danger of being lofl; alfo. . The Emperor of 
Germany on the eve .sCccuvUng a fettlement in our 
fides, in the Eaft.Indies., The French preparing a 
powerful fleet, .to command a trade with North.Ame 
rica, for provisions and lumber for their iflands, whila 
our's are ftarvmg* The Dutch gaining irotmeiUe fumt, 
by being the general carriers of European and Ameri 
can commodities. England running headlong into a 
civil war, which, if victorious, is of- no advantage to 
her, and, if unfuccefsful, is fatal to her,. The whol« 
Britifn empire, in fplendid and formidable in the late 
reign, crumbling and mouldering away in the prefent. 
The dcpandeWciesj once the ftrength and glory of th* 
crown, now dropping from or revolting againft tha 
home government,' becaufe the prefent lyftem of it u 
founded in dcfpotifni, and fupport««l by corruption.

The parliament will meet precifely_i»Tfii5^aft proro 
gation, whatever the fucceft of the American expedi 
tion mny turn out, as the fupplies «f laft year are all 
run out, and the great waggon wheels of government 
will want tr«fh greafing.

Three American privateers were, the jth inftant, 
cruizing within a few leagues ol the Vriftol channel.

The public will he exceedingly amazed when they 
are informed, that the firft captive of note brought 

, into England from the coaft of America, il a defen 
dant of a Scotch baronet, whole name was Stuart, i'up- 

. pofed .to be nearly allied to the earl of Bute, being torn 
to Mary Stuart, only filler to Sir John Stuart, by Henry

t oh n font °( £ofton. The perfon alluded to will eafily 
, e known to be Henry Johnfon, late commander of tb» 

Yankcy privateer, now a prifoner on board the Ardent 
man ot war, at bheernefs.

Nothing can be a greater proof of the refources and 
courage *f the Americans, than icfeiving their decla 
ration of independency till general Uowe had arrived 
with the whole force of England againft them. If they 
had not t\>e means of defence, or'were not determined 
to fight (as their enemies give out) they would hav« 
 thrown down their arms,, and flocked to the royal 
jlandard j hut fo far from this, it is only now they feetn. 
to have adopted a principle, ot refinance, which fhould 
therefore hold out a very feiious,.though late rcfte&ioa 
to pur miniltry, that they have hitherto been uniform 
ly wrong in their opinions .of, and measures agaiftfc 
that country.

All public affairs are now fo little attended to, not. 
trthftaiaing what the world may think, or their an. 
Xiety may lead thtm to believe, Uiat the king is per. 
feftly at eafe in Windfor caftle. The real miaifter. 
Mr. jenkinlbn, is playing the jolly gar^on with hi* 
two minifters, Mr. tailey and Mr. Wcddarburne, at 
Spain and Germany. The oftenfible minifter, lord. 
 North, is gone a frolicking into the weft for a month. 
The firft lord of the admiralty is fifhingjor barbie, ^aft 
Shipperton. The iecretaries of ftate are gone a partridge, 
{hooting, to take tke fifft of tk«-fcalbn. There u 
nobody left but Mr. Cornwall, to look, after the clerks. 

Orders have been'given for a copy tube made out, 
of all the treaties of commerce which have been nego- 
ciated between our court and that of Liibun, from the 
c*nclufion of tlielat* war to the prefent time.

1'hree noblemen, who are in high office, want much 
to retire at prefent; lord T»wnfhend, who, in print*, 
life, is yet upon velvet, wants 30,000!. and is nor very

tttti*. tke.bad idn«niilfatibn:of Uie

om «« i

the liberty of,the p*6,iJW f 
'ta.ba ibr any other iormi6fiov«rD 
their >litwrty and property1 inr D« i 

W|b till tktm I do not defir« &(!»*&.', 
t ntherefiwilof the utmi 

\W9. *> f ea«ak; War* *U th*. . 
[ W lojuriti which hivd btet iJoS* them 
1*^* tnueraas mmifUrs. That fraf( 

yefenttin^ttnral
i brought difgnce on .your reign, and,J 
  c--r-n: ;<»nnotJornr hinder ydur,

f>r the Americans fpoke truth in tlieir cttclJra. 
tion, or we ill ourfttnomlr^ncos, is too dangerous I'of 

, n>y p«n.,»y vlccid»l u'J rue->it is that our moft vaiuable 
'  -'- ' ecu, infrbiaeU-bn, and our dekreft liberties 

I '«io4roy<jd, . Th« "enemies 6f our-glorious 
 itirre.sbecn e%c%uraged by    .But 

: hold! what" is to defend and protect meiflftyby 
wlnoni.. A^.yct-tu.e M/o/-r»rpj(»,gcl ivnot fufpended, 
uiu till it is. J.nill venture to put oip one. p:kiti6», 
which:,Ur-*i»y ..^onf^Aoii .covv i <«^.i , -iwht, by hit 
abftJniCy'ahd folfj|, tttd thaie, j»ho»; by tlieic violence 
»ntt treachery, bwe.^educfdjyft t*.«uc pjelcn; dtlgrace- 
 fni «h(rnAao%iTEtuation. J_ U K "" '

(jlfeV*^^
wedii^ jBiiMir ' yn,

I'olicitous about the uidnance; lord Weymouth feels 
the neccflity o(a continued addition to much, that* 
penfion ibr life of joool a year it bit object 5 and l«rd 
Mnntfield wilt give up tbe king's benches foonasht 
is properly gratihed. /i 

The following is fa Id to be aa exat 
. ps^vjnoial navyltntht m*nth of May laft.
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rfRACT fr°* Dr. PRICft pamphlet, twitted,
  oblervations on the nature of civil liberty^&C.V

the JUSTICE of the war with AMERICA/
H R enquiry, whether the w«r with the 
colonies is a jufl war, will be beft deter 
mined by dating the power'over them, 
which it is the end of the war.to main. 

_ .tain s And this canaot be, better done 
the words of an a£l of parliament, made on pur- 

ii to define it.   That aft, it is well known, declares, 
this kingdom has power, and of right ought to 

j,cr, to «ake laws and ftatutes to bmd'tljc colo- 
c ^d people of America, in all cafes whatever."  
idful power, indeed! 1 defy anr one to exprefs 

in ftronger language. It is the fame a> decla- 
' that we have a right to do with them, what we 
   I will not wafte my time by applying to fuck 

Lhira any of the preceding argument*. If my reader
 i nat feel more in this cafe than words can expiefs, 
rcaibning muft be vain. ... . f f

But, probably, molt perfons will be for ufmg 
lildrr language ; and for laying no more than, that 
ie unite.! legiflature* of England7 and Scotland have, of 
rht power to MX the colonies-, and a lupTiimafcy of 
'iflition ov«r America.  But this comes to the 
B( if it means any thing, i* means, that the nro- 
rty and the legiflationf flfthe colonies, are fubjrft to 

lieiifolute discretion of Great-Britain, and ought of 
Icht to be fo. 1 he nature of the thing admits of no 
Iraintion. The colonie* can never lit 'admitted to be 
Idjts, how far the authority over them in thefe cafes- 
\\n extend. This would be to deftroy it entirely.-  
L» part of .their property is fubjeft to our discretion, 
(icwio/^niuft be (o. If w.e have a right to inretfere 
tall in their internal legiflationk, we have a rich'f to 
nttrfere as far as we think proper.  It is felf-evi- 
Lt that this leaves them nothing they can call their 
Li,.  And what is it that can give to afvy people 
hch a fupremacy over nnothtr peaple ? - I.have al- 
jeady examined the principal anfwers which-have brcn 
li»ea to thit enquiry. But it will not be a'm»is in tiiis 
llsce to go over fome of them again. 

" It ha*, been urged, that fuclvajright muft be lodg- 
fomewhere, " In order to prefervi the mmity of'the 

krkilh empire."  
i of this fort have, in all ages, been ufed to juftifjr 
y.  They have in religion given rife to nura- 
opprrflive claims, and flavifti hierarchies. And

/

contrary. Have they done.n6^h'mg Mr us ? Have they 
'piadc no ccmpenfations for the prpteflion they, have 

'Teceived r.. llave they not hejped us to pay uur taxes, 
to fupport our poor, and, tp hear the burthen of.'uur 
'debts,'.by taking from ui,.at our own price, all the com 
modities with which we can fupply them ? Have they 
not, for,our advantage, fubmitted to many rcilraintt in 
acquiring property? Muft they Hkewife refign to us 
the difp.elal of that property ?  Has not their exclu- 
five-trade with, us been for. many years one of the 
chief foUrcet of our national wealth and power ?  In
 all our wars have they .not?fought by our fide, anckcon- 
tribute'd much to our luccefs ? in the laft wjr, particu. 
larlv, itis' well known, that they ran themfelves deeply

 in ciebt'; and that the parliament thought it necefl'iry to 
grant them con'dderablefums Annually as compenlations 
forgoing beyond their abilities in aliilting us. And in tins

  couffe*, WbUld they have continued for many futureyears j
  pcihaps'fb'r ever. : In fliorf, were an accurate account

not fee an eflential dilTcrenv   between the two cafe* 
now mentioned ;  or between the ciruimttanctR of in- 
dividual; and claffts of meir; making parts of a comv 
munity'lmpti fedHy reprefehrtd in the iegifl.iture that 
reprefents it 5' and the circumfVinces of a whuje com. t 
munity, in adiltant world, not at all rep.relented.' ' '***'

(flit remainder it our- next.) '' '"' 
. i   ff

' N E! W B U E. Y-PO RT, Nwtaker »o. , .'

Tbt-ftr.oiu»»e LETTERS -wt't Utefy interetpttd, 
nt-w *ait public for the fatujaSim tf our rtadert.

jithe Komilh communion particularly, it i» well known 
Ihat the ftpt claims the title and powers of the fupWme 

i.| on earth of the Chriftian church, in order to'pre- 
..«its K*if/.-rWitn refp«& to the Britiih-ernpire, no 
ting on be more prepofterous than to endtavmir to 
maintain its unity, by letting up inch a method of ef- 
tablifliing unity, which, like the fimilar method in^reli- 

fion, can produce nothing hi"- mifchief. -The truth is, 
Ihit a common relation to one fupreme executive head ; 
In exchange of kind office*  , ties of intejeft and aflec- 
Riop, and comra3f, are luuicient to g\ve the Britifh em- 
pirtali the unity that is neceflary.' But if not if, in 
Wer io preicrve its uaitj, one half of-it muft. be en- 

d to the otber half, let it, ir. the name of God, 
t unity.   ( 

J " Much has been faid of " the fuferiaritf of the Bri- 
|ti(h fate." But what gives ui our fuperiority ) It it 

th t  \ hii never confers real dignity. On the 
 contrary, its eft'eft it always to debate, intoxicate, and 
Jwtrupu Is it'the numbtri ef Wr ftefUf The coloni** 
[xiii loon be equal to us in number. !* it'our knrtvbdgt 
I ir.:l -virtue f J hey are probably <jw/t//f. knowing, and 
lain virtuous. '1 here are names aiming them th:it,will 
(not rtoup to any names among the pliilolbuhers and po- 

lili uut oi this iflnnd.   :
" Hut we are the parent Jlate." Thefe are t He ma- 

I £ic words which have faicinatrd and. milled «s, The 
| fngiilh cjme from German*. Docs that -give the Ger- 

i lutci a right to tax us ? Children, li;««n<j-no pro- 
| y«ty, and being incapable of- guiding themlertft*, the 

intlkir of nature has committed the care of them to 
i-cii parent), and lul>je|^«l them to their aUfolute au- 
tnoVuy. hut there is a period when, having acquired 
j-roprrty, and a capacity of judging for themfelve*, they 
"  CMir- iulepentlent agents; and'wlu-n, for thi* reafon, 
l vf authority of their parents ceafej, and btrconies no- 
"""YNt the rtlpctt aiicl influence due to benefactors, 

iing, therefore, that the ordv of nature in eltab- 
j the rlhtion UetwVcn parents JM children, ought 

tohwe been the rule of-our cotauft to the colonies,
*cUiaiild have been gradually relaxing our authority 
»s they grew up. Bat, like mad parent*, we have done 
tfle contrary j<nd||, at the very time when our authority 
ftould b»ve bebn moll relaxed, we have carried it to the 
£rute(t|Qxteiit, andcxeixilt-ii it with tt)f greateJk rig»ur. 
Nk woxde'r then, that they have turned up4n us, and
 MgetTili to rememher tl'-Wthey arr not children.

" But we h*ve, it js find, protected them, and run 
^ly'in debt on their, ac<.ounr/'  t'he fall anfwer to 
»jl this has been already given. Will any one' lay, 
that all we Rave .done ,for thens has not bccu more on' 
out MV» account   'tlian on tbtiri / But fappofe the

Itated, it is by no means certain, which fide would appear 
to be moft indebted. When a(V.ed as/r/fm/n, they have 
hitherto feldom difcovered any.reluctance in giving. 
But; in obedience to a demand, and with the bayonet 
at their breads, they will giVc us nothing but blooj.

" It is fartlier laid, " that, the land on which they 
fettled Wi* ours.1"  But how came it to be ouis ? If 
failing a : ong.a co^ft can give a right to a country, then 
mighV the people of japan become, as foon as they 
pleafe, the proprietors of Britain. Nothing can be more 
chimerical than property founded on fuch a reafon. If 
the land on whit.h the'colonies firft fettled had any pro 
prietors, they were the natives. The gieatelt part of it 
they bought of the natives. They have ince cleared 
r>nct cultivated it; and,'without any help from us, con 
verted a wildcrnels into fruitful and plealitnt fields. It 
is, therefore,' now on a'double account their property ; 
and no power on earth can have any right to difturb 
them in the pofieflioh of it, or to take from them, with 
out their confent, any part of its produce.

" But let it be granted, that the land was ours. 
Did they not fettle upon it under the faith of charters, 
which p'romifed them the enjoyment" of all the rights of 
EnglifhYneri; and allowed them to tax themfetae<, and 
to be governed by legiflatures of their own, fimilar to 
our's r Thefe charters were given them by an autho- 
i ity, which at the time was thought competent; and 
they have been rendered!, facred, by an acquiefcence on 
ouir part for more than a century. Can it be wondered 
at, that the''colonie's fhoufd revolt, when they found their 
charters violated ; and an attempt made to force imtt-
 uatiint upon them by famine and by fword ? B.ut I lay 
no ftrefs on .charters. They derive their rights from a 
higher fource. It is1 inconfiftent with common fenfe to 
imaeine, that any people would ever think of.fettling in 
a diftant country, on any fuch condition, as that the. 
people front whom they withdrew (houldjor ever be 
mailers of their property, and have power t* fubjeft 
them to any modes of government they pleafed. And 
had there~befn exprefs Uipulations td this purpofe in all 
the charters of the colonies, they would, in my opinion, 
be no more bound by them, than if it had been1 ftipu- 
lated wrth them, that they fhould go naked, or expofe 
themielves to the incurtions of wolves and tigers. .

The.defeftive (late of the reprelentation of thit 
kingdom lias been farther pleaded to prove our right to 
tax America. We fubmit- to-a-parliament that docs 
not reprelent us, and therefore-they ought.-^ How 
flrange an argument is- tliir? It is faying we want 
liberty; and therefore, they ought to want it.  Sup- 
pofe it true, that they ire 'indeed contending for a bet- . 
Ui conftitution of government, and more liberty tbiu 
we enjoy: Ought this'to make us'angry?  -Who is 
there that does not fee tt^e danjtf to whico this country 
is ex'pofed ?  Is'it generous, becaufe we are in a fink, 
to endeavL/ur to draw'.'.them into it? Ought we not 
rather to wifti earneftly, that there may at le»/l be ou» 
free country left upon earth, to whjch we may fly, when 
venality, luxury, and vice have opmpleatc^ the ruin 
of liberty here-? ,

It is, howeVer, by no means true, that Ar+trict has 
no more right to be exempted from taxation by the. 
Britijb parliament, than tritain it/elf.  Hrre,-rtl 
freeholders, and burgefles in boroughs, arereprefented. 
There, not ons Jrttholdtrf , or any other1 perlbn, is re- 
prtfinte4.   fitre, .'the aids granted by the rcpre- 
lent^d part of the kingdom muft be proportionvibly 

.ptid by tUemfelvesj'«n«Tthe laws they make for otbtn; 
they at the fame time make for titmfelvtt. Tktre, the 
aid! they W»uld grant woufd not Ine />«/W,, but rtctivtd, 
by themlclvesj aid the>aws they made would be nsadt 
for ttbtrt thljf.  In ftforti 1 he .relation of one coun 
try to another country, whole repreCentativei have the 
]»()wer of tax*)** it (tnd of apprvpriating the^aoney 
railed by the taXQs) is much the fame with the relation- 
of a country to a (ingle -defoot, or a body t»f delpots, 
within itfelf, inrefted'withotbe like power, ln ; botk. 
calei, the- people taxed anfl ihofe who tax have (eparat*

- inter«ft«j nof can there be any thin* to-check op. 
prefliuri, betides either the abilities of the 
or the humanity of the /*/wr/. But indeedj«riyft»cr 
hope to convince that perfott-trt'any-rtirngyWho doei

'»» ' Lomftn, July 9, 1776. 
 '.THIS day 1 received your kind letter of th» 9 th 

of June. It gave me great pleafure, as it Items to carry 
with it a degree of (atisfattion and contentment with 
your prelent fmiation., Happy I am that vou did not 
leave Halifax to, encounter the expences of this extra* 
vagant place. Every article of expence is encreafed 
fouf-foid finae you knew it. What the many poor 
people will do who have fleered their courfe this way, 
1 cannot tell. Government, however difpoted to re 
lieve their neceflitiei, will not be able to anfwer their 
numerous, clairni. Every province affords it* peti 
tioners, and I apprehend the number of them will pre 
vent the gratification of any.

" I think it my duty, iu point of friendfhip, to giW 
you this, hint; but keep it to yourfelf, leaft it may be 
confti ued to a kind of reflection, which 1 do not mean. 
Upon the fame fcore of iecrecy let me hint to you, that 
your friend gen. G e is entirely in the private walk of 
life; he could, not ferve you; .therefore, iny good 
friend, you muft be content to wait with patience the 
event of things. , If aay opening occurs, I will not fail 
to advile you of it. , _.

" I found Mrs» Oliver well, and fettled m a littl* 
fnug houfe at Brompton, in the neighbourhood of Lon 
don : but I full continue here no longer than I am able 
to find a more {economical retreat. 1 have not had 
time to look about me yet; forne cheaprr part of Eng 
land muft be the »bjeft of my enquiry. Col. Va.Tall >* 
at prefent in our neighbourhood, but he means to take 
houfe in London, at the court end of the towp, and en 
joy the comforts of a plentiful fortune; at lead fur one 
winter.

" We received the account of our fuccefles in Ca. 
nada before the in-rival of your letters about ten days. 
It w»uld have given me great pleafure to have received 
them firft from you. You know it would have given 
me an opportunity to have Shewn them to your advan 
tage : n word to the wife. If any thing occurs which 
you think important, let me have it by the firft oppor 
tunity. Direct to lieut. gov. Oliver, London', it wilt 
be fuintient.

" I hope thii will find you, Mrs. P. and family well, 
«nd as happy as your ciicumftancf* will admit ; in 
which I fhall ever take the- part of a fincere friend and 
well-wifher.

THO. OLIVER." 
DAVID PHIPS, Efq; HALIFAX.

ft'u
i true of tbt bounties $raxted,tn 

V.-f*t  .pUet, /> 'Uir, r imfigt, &c.} 
totu Bntta* \ jir tt it flutll i«n»», iket list 
tbim WM.li.gtt. tlttft ttmkadittff ettdfef 
anj t*i-iturmjtr»*rm***j*8*rn,'ioeich 

'' git from Rnffi*0Md ttbirjtrtig* ctmnifitt. Awd 
i*prc/ed in tbt frkanbb tf tbt tafwt <wkieb grant 'tbt

i ' * *' , 
Mnd'.etbtn fliould ktvi tttfjltdfi miiti *p»* iteji tt*nliei tt 
Jmvttri and i*du:gtn<ti to the ctlnMej. llut tt'ii fliU tjtffi 
jlr*»&t, tJiot tbt riprrftntatiHti if}fit (tnpenfttimi grMted 
tkim Jir 4til>g mart dmrtn$ »*« iajt  war it affifttig us, 
than ftuld tfvt lieu rfaJtigfUj expt3td ̂  tmit miff tf tbt 

fums tut bavej}e»t iit maintaining troops amtng them with 
out their etnftnt, andjn oppcfitut ttjbttr^ "

• t/ Or»i' '

"DEAR NID,   Ltndeit, July 10, 177*. 
" I RECEIVED your very obliging letter of th* 

a-jd of May, by Mr. Simpfon, with a number other 
letters returned, whkh went out from Kngland, direct 
ed to me at Halifax or Bofton ; and lam much obliged,, 
not only for your kind attention to my concerns, hut 
for your early correfpondence, containing a fund of in- 
telligence and entertainment.

" i wilh it were in my power to make you a fuitable 
return, by giving you fuch information as would .be 
new and entertaining; but long, I hop?, before thi* 
reaches your hands, you wiH have known the great 
preparations which are already made fur proiecutiag 
with vigour the American war. We hope that thci.- 
appearances of determination may have great efftft up 
on the luuthern governments, in Wringing them to * 
proper temper of mind for a fueedy reconciliation, but 
have not the lead expectation of the New-England 
people giving up, without real correAion.

" At this feafbn of the year, l.ondoi, is more barren 
of interelting events, or any great movements, than 
M ova-Scotia.
.« 1 am glad you did not come over, as I am confident 

you would have been 4i(appointed. tntre *»«.», the' 
application from, the fuft'creri in America are like to h» 
fo very numer'oiM, that I apprehend it will prevent th* 
gratification of any. There is fcarcely a province ir»' 
America' which does n«* afford thoals> of jietitionCr* 
hanging about'the treafury; aud adminiftrationj how 
ever well inclined, are unable to anfwer all the nume 
rous demands. Therefore, my friend, I advifc you to 
truft your fortune in/the channel you are in. It time* 
alter in America, it may alter appearance* here. 1 am 
frill in the neighbourhood of London, but mean to get 
in tomb cheaper part of the country. Col. V. and fa 
mily are welf; they continue in London. 1 am not 
able to form any conjecture, whether 1 ihill ftucced in 
 7 Weft-India plan, for reafous before mentioned. 

  I remain your atfeclionate friend,
T. OLIVER." 

TOWARD Wrmtow, Efq; HALIFAX._______
  // give* nit plemfnrt l» jiad, that tbt fttkur rf tbt 

remark* on the principal ad* of the »jth p.irliamint 
of TJreat-Britain, tec. ttkat-wiedgei tbit itijpere*et.-r- It 
b*tt htVLHver, btiu at tktfiimt lime murttfjing tt mi tt 
Ji/itffo attea writer adtpting fiub pi mciptti <tf'government, 
al aft ttJtainid (A tbij work. According le him, # fttfit 
have nt prtptrty tr right!, except fueb at tbtir civil go* 
vefttor* *rjj/e,4f<[(l.mtt t»(akt\Jrtm them. Taxn, thru* 

f jtrt, be a/ifti, art in HI fettfi t ke gifu, much lejntt 
1 ""- - |t«/fr. Svep. ;8 {1191.
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B! .. 1

7 KOSfc w.-.a repro bare tie LICKLATIVK ACTBO- 
  ITT i/e ;ii,.G.cii 10 <-^; ^i^^^je-.

TRUTH. 
P. S. 2cv>are of crr.t'.nrenrio.

capture of rbe
iafe been coeaaeCed to retreat 

___ __ _ - _'.hedaE- 
rr aad earmaiirr at iL-i of «w bong rapplied with 

aod ra. .tatrv fares*, taofc we have BOW in
lats arrrnb aad a&d . 

prospect of in

rfe hare j»ank cbr?y ia view, ia this address, 
it net >in>T to 7n?E.3tt crracincty and vigour through 

b=t tc each* tbe isbahiuLau'of r*ea>- 
, Hr=-JrrJn, aad tfce zdjaceat ftates, to aa iav- 

iits aad ifwritttJ exrrbcn in c-ppofiboa to tbe army 
,it now t=.-earsas ts tike pcfieft&n of this chy. Tou 

dor during tee whaie caacpaign they have beea 
IT progrrG, aad bare oot, rill within 

t_-.t re two west* »eT3tured aocr* ten mile* fruta their 
ti, /ing- T bar pfTJe&t advaacet are owiag cot to aay 
a^rLa] defeat, or a wast of valoor in the army that op- 

bat to 4 foddcn duninatioQ of its numbers 
 ^ai :oe erpiratioa cf ti«e fi>ort inli/baents which, to 

tbr pcop'<e, were at &rSL adopted. Many have a!- 
:tidy fC.:i.cd tit arsny to iopply the deficie&cy, and we 

" ' ia the cw.t rarorft auaaer, on all tbe friends cf 
'..Ssrry »e exert tbnnfetve* wirboat delay ia this preSng 
e-atrjrr.'.y. Ic every otbr.- part your arms bare beta 
Juicefit'ui", a-Td in other refpefls our fecred caufc is ia 
ti,» moftproni^ng firoation. We think h proper to in- 
fcrai and asTure y&u that effentiaJ Jerrices have beea al 
ready rendered os by foreign fiates, and we have receiv 
ed tbe tacit pctitive a£arances of further aid. Let us 
r.or then be wanting to ourfclves. Even a Jttrt refin 
ance will probably be effecVua), as general LEE is ad 
vancing with a firong reinforce meat, anj his troops in 
high fpiiin. .

What - :ry it it, then, that the rich and populous city 
of Pbtladelphii flSouid fall into tbe enemr's hands, or 
that we thauld not lay hold of the opportunity of de- 
firoying their principal army, now removed irom the 
fliips 01 war, in which tbeir greateft jlrength lies.

It is certainly ne«d!e6 to multiply arguments in fuch 
a &ni3tijn. Ali that 'u valuibie to ui as men and free 
men, is at ftake. It don not admit of a quefiion what 
would be tbe effrS of our finally failing. Even tbe 
boafted commifEoceri fcr firing peace to America have 
not offered, and do not now oner, any terou but pardon 
on abib'.ute fubciiffion. At d though (blefied be God) 
even tbe k>{s of Philaddp'.iia would not be the lo& of 
tbe caufe Yet while it can be fared, lei us not, in tbe 
clofe of the campaign, afford them fuch ground of 
triumph; but give a check to their progrefs, and con 
vince our friends, in thediftant parts, that oxa Sriair
A«lUATt> THE WBOLI.

Confiding in your fidelity and zeal in a contefl the 
rooft illnflnous and important, and firmly trufiing in the 
good Providence of God, we wiflx you bappineu and 
luccefs.

PUaJtlfktA, Dtttmbtr 10,1776.

Bj trdtr tf cngrtfi, 

JOHN HANCOCK, prefident.

above a brUfff called the Nortfc We* Po:k 
whicb tktrt is a nan^aMoa, aa* <du> eight 
a very poWic liadinj oa Ckaota. i ritetj it u 
(  d f)Mt.af ti* coua ry »or piAtk bu£ncfi, jc 
(oe* iy tk« dwciiirg t-u-.c, oa ta*d l«ad, a g.tat 
taat lead* treat Caataricge *nd Vieara tvldarihaiM., 
Bride*, CUyp-.^ihHy,  »« ItovW. Abcm «I 
acrM «f tiM uid laud are Ueared, led acw uadev t(J 
<   »,' the aac*<t laicd laodc «c ic ^twrr.l wri. ua,' 
bared, aad a*--&u»U >  fin* ia*a<lo> g- onrdi, » n    
foyHoOd tbrre caa b« made apwaidj of aoo xc 
o- 40 tkettof, tbat lay mJt convtam'. ta tb« d '
i>ouH>, are atatost oeaccd, aod «orCaMlerci 
a>aia, i lailiiiiiai it na« beta but bte y town. 
s» oa tbe preauM* a log dwcJias; hoan 6p fact Wl 
with a iucchaa aajaiauig tberotD, a large bam M 
ftabiea, a shaie aayK whh two goad rctan uadercn£l 
aad accaaarj oai-tooafei, a*d a'goad paled {tnta<| 
sJib a fiag)e geerad watrr BuB, aboat foar yean bia\| 
waica haa a very cavfidcnbie raa of «u«ctry cvftca.1 
a iaull Mosaarr or forge, wit* two fire* ard eoi ha»l 
iaar, aad felsd iaw-aull that any caty be rt ' 
m« n aow gaiag s Tte laid waier-amka ir« j 
by two ftreaawwhkh have a oeakasaaicatioa toes*] 
otter by a caaal | tbcra M a)fi> a fiaith** «K^> aa4ftt 
house oa faisf preaufW. Tbe (aid lacd will admin 
being divided iota three parts or paten*, fo a* to i 
a* asaay planrarioM. Any pesjba or petfon; 
aable to  arcfcaie, by 'pplj^f To WILLIAM 
GLASS, oae of (aid coatpany, «ao at prefect lites i 
laidjveakhea, aad bat power to drfjposc tb«;ccl, 
he mewa the buds aad iMfJwaaMflts, *aj nudzi 
quaiatad aidi the term*.' ff _

T HAT braaca of trade carried en by 
QUEUf-AMME beicg at aa cad, aad 

Civil* to doit oar books oa that toarrra, wt bavti 
roquet of those, w^o bare beea so good as to fatal] 
us with their friendihip and agfaarr, tnai they i' 
ptealc to iettieltbetr open accooats, eiihtr by totc'tl 
otherwifc, as) may be most coavenient to 'h«mreJraJ 
which we shall efteeni'aa aJb&tioaai obngation   
fcrred oa ^

,w 2L. RICHARD WOO TON aad <

FIVR POUNDS REWARD.

Ffcoerick ooaoty, Dec. A, 177*1

STOLEN, from ISAAC WITESTER's 
on Patuxer.t ri\e«, Frederick county, 

. sth ulr. a BLACK HORSE, about fix years old, I 
two white fee.', ard is undocked or biandtd ; he i«i| 
roaad bodied borfe, bettei th»n 14. hand* high, 
u<ed to tht draught.- Whoever takes up t^e (ad bo 
and thief, and t-iings them to rbe fnbfcnber, fca 11 
ceive, if tea m:!rs fixaa h.cr.e, 13 s. if twenty ni.'tii 
if thirty nilea }os. if aft? miles, or out of t-  ! 
viace, iL for the karfct acd if t:e thief is brou^MI 

e, tbe abova reward, aad reafonabie charges, bj I
w« a WILLIAM WATEKkl

ARCHIBALD CHI&HOLM, 
in AaiArous,

JiLr?.£-F.FTATiriS tf ibe LurteJ Stesn if Am-

> tkt PiOPLE it fimfrsl, «iu/ ^<fl:ndmrlj t» ttt i«- 
tai>:tazti i; Pr*.n<j&.iuia o*4 ttt a >*it*t STATES.

TRJffiDS amJ BKETHREN.
E think it cur duly to adi!refi a few words of 
fT-icnation to you in this important crilis. 

 s". r-x unacquainted witii the hi&ory of tbe rife 
an«p.ontf»of Thu war. A phn was carried on by 
Tie BiT.'.fr. miniSry for feveral years ia a fyfleroatic 
inanr.fr to er1 «,ave you to that kingdom. After various 
attempts in an a:tiul a.id imitiious minrertiJ bring into 
prachce f r hying youundw tribute, they a: laft open 
ly anJ C:Jfively aflerlcd their right of making laws to 
bi.-id you im aL e*fti ivlatfsrvtr.

Oppor:t:crii was ma.'e to thele er.cr^achm-nts by ear- 
neftand hambie prtitions from every legislature on the 
continent, and more than once by the congrefs repre- 
fenting the mhoie. 1 hefe were treated with the utmoft 
conttrr.pt. Acts of the moft unjuft aod op^reffi»e na 
ture were pa fled and carried into execution, luch as ex- 
eroptfiT2 the foldieri charged with murder in America 
from a legal trial, aad ordering them to be carried to 
Britain (pr ceruin aUolution, as ilfo directing piifoners 
taken at ica to b* entered on board their mips, and ob 
liged either to kill their own friends or fall thcmftlves 
by their hands. We only mention thefc from among 
the many oppreflive aftj o» parliament as prooit to what 
ho; rid injustice the love of dominion will fometimes 
carry focietits as well as men. At the fame time to 
tnew how iufenfible they will be to tbe fuiferinrs of 
others, you may fee by the preambles to the acts and 
addrefles to the king, that they conftamly extol their 
own lenity in thofc very proceedings which filled thit 
whole continent with refentment and horror.

To crown the whole, they have waged war with us 
la tbe molt cruel and unrelenting manner, employing 
r.ot only the force of the BritiOi nation but hiring Jo. 
reign mercenaries who, without feeling, indulge tbent- 
Jeiva in rapinr and bloodfced. The fpirit, indeed, 'of 
tlie army ia gfueral u but too well detenniaed, by *^tir

I« COUNCIL of SAFETY
•

Odobcr 23, 1776.
A QUANTITY of ftrong coarfc 

STOCKINGS wanted for the ufc of 
this State. The Council will 
trad vrith any pcrfon therefor.

' ' ~y order, 
7F77' R « RIDGELY, elk.

con-

ABSENTED Lirafclf, a 
and for ao other reafon thin being comin"ualfy

1(1 'TfJll - h* ft»TfnoOB» "^ »«»K & oftea repn- 
manded for it is afraid of chatiieimm, « be knows 
he defervf s it, by being fo often pardoned. Hit nan* 
is Phili.M'Donald. ,  MfcmaaT^ barberry t

marked 
often be

the fmall-pt«, £on frkzled hair, which 
ties into a club upon fnch occafionj hi. 

cloailit.ii pea^reeo raperfiae cloth coat, lately tnrned. 
with white metal button., red waitcoat; b^S 
breeches, nbbcd worded " *  - * 
buckle* | my be eafily known by hi, fnnfy noie 
Whoever bring, th. fcid femnt £ , fce {^^f 
in tcwa, (hall receive four dollars, if .  of io«n tea 
ault* frte dollar., paid by °*n te* 
   f 3^> JP8TPS SffilBRT. at A^n.^.;.

_ j this opportunity of iafonaing bis 
_ euft.-iners aiw friend, iri pcneral, that tbej 

aeifhip of SUAW aad CaisaoLM is dtfToIved, 
that be has removed frtm the bo. fe lately occupied I 
the company, to tbe opp^fite fide rf the fxme it i eel, I 
the bonfe lately pciTeflcd by Mr. Char'n Peak j wk' 
he continues to carry on tbe cabinet, cbair-mal' 
aad turning bufinefst He likewUe «?kc; fword I 
banUJfifes, acd billiard tacks, ia the neatdl manodl

St. Mary*, county, Noveaiber .5, i 
By virtue «f an order from the honourable Couccild 

Safety, will be fold, by as the fuhfcribers, at puU 
vendne, for ready mcncy, oa Mor.day tkt »jd df| 
of Decraiber next, if fair, if not, on the next f 
day, at Mr. FcnwLk**, on Ssaitb*. creek, ah 
tbrre sailes fro* St. laigo'B warehouse, the foi < 
Tcfels, to wit s

k ME very large PILOT-BOAT; two SLC
t a'moft new, burthen about ,000 bufceli;i 

other about .400 bufteb. Two SCHOONERS, 
oae mult-errjk and cedar frasne, burthen about i(oi| 
buflie!s| tha other ahoal laoo buibelsf wkkfse«|

 «">   _ ^ wmMOH HBBB, 
$ 

THE fnbfcriber forewarns alt pntcn. £rosa L 
vitaia any oi hkiadofurrf, wm eitherd«jt

" '^
4-

<*«»««», may bear of a 
«»?»w?enientwiU btgiren.wbtxa _ __ 

plyiag to th* priatwlefeoi."
'#.

place,
P. 8. Tbt fubicribar Ibrevsras aH pnfons M 

barbovriagoTdealiag with hit fervaau, jM<n n-"^ 
way and Ioha.C2triftiM j avd any oa» wa»tin 
bulaefa doae it dMred ta apply to him, andd'

__ 9cc. 
AMTKD iCM^KfiitHy, a mtrfon p 
UieJ to foperiMc«|%ad J«A>ge at 

<hop.-*Anr one well ncMMnend«l for bis flull w.l 
can ia the  uaafioMtt*f duff and wool, will a* 
with great  acouruejacat,

I be degenerated intc
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/r<"» Dr - PgJ^f'* <apt'klet, entitled, 
"«<~0blervations on the nature of civil liberty, Sec."

[Continued from our loft.] 
Of the JU STIC E of the war with AMERICA.

UT enough has been faid by other* on thi» 
point; nor is it poflible for me to throw any 
new light upon it. To tinifh, thcretoie, what 
1 meant to otter under this head, 1 mult beg 

___ that the following confiderations may be par 
ticularly attended lo. ' -
I Tl |C quell' 1"1 llow between us and the colonies is, 
[whether m rclpect of taxation and internal legilUtion, 
[they- are bound to he lubjrct to the jnrUdiction ol this 
 kingdom; °r > in other words, whether the B'itijl par- 
jlianient has or has not.iif ru-jit, a power to diipole ot 

property, and to inodei as it ple.iles their govcrn- 
; f To this fuprema;y over th,m, we luy, we 

lire entiled; and in order to maintain it, vve h.ive be- 
|»un tlic prefent war  ;.rt me l.tie enquire, 
I i/?. Whether, it" we have now this luprcmacy, we 
I (hall not ne equally entitled to it in any future time ?  

.y are now but little fticrt of hall our number. To 
Ithis nunibsr thsy have grown, from a (hull body of 
j original fettlers, by a veTtvu^piii incn.:ilc. The pro- 
Ibability is, that they mlO^on y^nircale ; and that, 
|;n j 0 or 60 years, the^wtll tV</otfi/7oi;r number; and 
I form a mighty empire, coiiiiltmg ol a variety of llatcs, 
I all equal or (upcrior to ounclvts in ail the arts and ac- 
Icompiilhment* which give dignity and happmels to hu- 
Iman life- In that period, will they, be ftill bound to 

acknowledge that luprtinacy over them which we now 
I claim ? Can there be any peifun who will afters this ; 
lorwliofe mind iloes not revolt at the idea of a valt con- 
Itinent, holding all that is valuable to it, at the Jifcrc- 
| tion ofahaiuitul of people on the other fUle the At- 

•?—But if, at that peikJ^liii\voulJ bt unrea.ona- 
Ihlt, what makes it.othej»fc»<jfc/ ' T.IW the line,

if you can. But there ifltill a guSter difficulty.
Britain is now, 1 will luppole, the li-at of liberty and 

virtue, and its legiflaturc coiifilh of a body of able and 
independent men, who govern with wifdom and jultice. 

I The time may come when all will be reverted : when 
its excellent conflitution of government will be luo- 
rertcil: when, piellcd by deots and taxes, it will be 
greedy to draw to itlelf an increaft of revenue trom 

I every diftaht province, in order to cafe its own bur- 
Ithent: when the influence ol the crown, ftrengthened 
[by luxury and an univerfal profligacy of manners, will 
j have tainted every heart, broken doji^ every fence of 
[liberty, and rendered us a nation of t;K£ and content- 
led vallals; when a general eiefitoa will be nothing but 
I a general auQitn of boroughs: ami when live pariamnit, 
| the grand council of the nation, and once ths faithful 

guard: in of the lUte, and 4 tenor to evil inin.licit, will 
be degenerated into a boily of/joj/.ian.'j, depeuitcnt aiul 
venal, always ready to confirm any meafures; and little 

I more than a public court for regiltcring royal edict*, 
  fuch, it is pofll'ole, ir.;iy, foine time or other, be 
the (late of Great Kritai-i ——— What will, at that period^ 

(betlic duty of the colonies ? Will they be lull bound 
to unconditional luon.iliion ? Mcft they always cor,- 
tinuc an appciuii.ge lo our government, ;mJ follow it 
implicitly through cv'ciy change that can luippen to 

| it.' Wretched lOiu'i'ir.n, indeed, of r.iil;ion» otirte   
I men *s good ;u ourlclvcs,  Will you fay that wo 

now govern equitably; 
any luch revolution  -
true.  'Hut v.ill you not ^iways (:iy the lame; Who 
ib>ll judge whcihcr wt gov.rn equitably or not?   
Can you give the colji.ies-'a^g loau'uy that luch a 

| period will never come '<• Giuc mwcr-X
If we have iauctd that power which we claim over 

the legislations, and internal right* ol the colonies, 
may we not, whenever \vc 'jilt :de, lubjtct them to the 
arbitrary power o!' the cioivi. ? -- - i do not mc..;i that 
this would be a t'iihdv.r.-.tageons than, c : for 1 h.ive 
before oblcrved, that if H people arc to" be lubject to .m 

I external power over wliiih tllry Invc no command, it 
| u better that power fhould be lodged in the hands of 

one man than of u multitude. But many p-rlons think 
othervvile; and luch ought to confider that, if this

,
and th;it there is no danger of 

Would to Go.! tliis were

, would be a calamity, thi- covJhniojOf tiie colonies mutt 
be deplorable " a govcrn,ifilLt bj^ kin?-, lords, and 
commons, (it has beeiKaid) is the perfection of go-
*wnment;" and 19 it is, when the commons area ju!t 
Kprefentartori of the people; and when alio, it is not 
Wended to any dillant people, or communities, not 
rtprtlented. But if this is the tirj), * government by 
axing only mult be the nvorjl; and eveiy claim implying
* right tocltablifh luch a government among ;my pe«ple 
nult be unjult and cruel.  It is felf evident, that by 
"aiming a rigrH^o alter the conllitutions of the colonies, 
Recording to our difcretion, we claim this power: and 

|«i»apower that we have thought fit to exercife in
*w of our colonies; and that we have attempted to ex- 
ttcue in another.  Canada, according to the late ex- 
'nittonof its \yjf>, ilacountry almoit as large as half 

autMY^iy pVfribly come in'time lo be filled 
of r fubjecSls. The Quebec acft make* the king 
°' Great-Britain a dcfpot over all that country.  In 
">« province of Ma/achuletti-bay the (ame thing has 
been attempted and begun.
»» w S^ lor BETTBR regulating their government palled 
"the fame time with the Slyebec aft, give* the king trie 
«8« of appointing, and removing at his pleafure, the 
wrrtber* of one part of the legiflature j alters the mode 

' i flC 1? 'ft68 ' on Purpofe to bring it more undor.the 
wttuent\p»fl»ti,e king: and takes away from the pro- 
^etlie \ower of calling any meetings of the people 
7«nout tHb king's cbnfent.  The judge*, likewife, 
 »« been, made dependent on the king for their nomi-

nation and pay, and continuance in office.-  If all this 
is no more than we have a right to do, may we not go 
on to aboli(h the houfe of reprelentatives, to deftroy all 
trials by juries, ^nd to give up the province ablblutely 
and totally to the will of the king ?  May we not 
even euablifh popery in the province, as has been lately 
done in Canada, leaving the lupport of protefhmifm to 
the king's dilcretion ? Can there be aay Engliihman 
who, wire it his own caie, would not iboner lole his 
heart's blood than yield to claims (o pregnVit with cvili, 
and destructive to every thing that can diUinguifh a fret- 
Man from ajlaiie?

1 will take this opportunity to acid, that what I have 
now laid, fuggclts a corifuleraiion that demonffrjitcs, 
en how dirTeieiit a footing the colonies are with relpeft 
to our government, from particular bodies of men 
i-jitbin^the kingdom, who liappui not to be reprefented. 
Here it is  iiuVofiibie that the repreicnted part fhou.d 
fuujcct the uiffeprjiniited part to arbitrary power, with 
out including themleives. But in the colonies it U iat. 
impo/lible. We know that it has been dvne.

Whether the <tuar <witb America is jujlijied bj the principles 
of the conft-lutiin.

I H A V E propofed in the next place to examine the 
war with the colonies by the principles of the ccmltitu- 
tion. I know, that it is common to fay that we are 
now maintaining the conllitution in America. If this 
means that we arc endeavouring to eftablilh our own 
contiitution of government there, it is by no means 
true; nor, were it true, would it be right. They have 
chartered governments of their own with which they 
are plealed; and which, if any power on earth may 
change without their confent, that power may likewife, 
if it thinks proper, deliver them over to the grand 
fcignior.  iuppofe the colonies of France and Spain 
had, by compacts, enjoyed for near a century- and a 
half, tree governments open to all the world, and un 
der vvliich they had grown and floui ilhed ; whut fhould 
we think of thofc kingdoms, were they to attempt to 
deitroy their governments, and to force upon them 
their own mode of government ? bhould we not applaud 
any zeal they dilcovered in repelling luch an injury ? 
    hut the truth is, in the pielent.initance, that we 
are not maintaining but violating our own conflitution 
in America. '1 he cffence o! our conllitution coulilts in 
its independency. There is in this cale no difference 
bet ween fubjefiion and ar:nibilaiien.—I)]d, therefore, the 
colonies poilefs governments perfectly the fame with 
ours, the attempt to lubjedt them to ours would be an 
attempt to ruin them. A free government lofcs its aa- 
ture from the moment it becomes liable to be command 
ed or altemi by any fupcrior power.

But I intended here principally to make the following 
oblervation. The fundamental principle of our govern 
ment is, "The right of a people to give ami giant 
their own money."' It is of no < onlequencc, in this 
cafe, whether we enjoy this right in a proper manner 
or not. Molt certainly we do not. H is, however, the 
priMCifle on which our government, as a Jree govern 
ment, is founded. '1'\\e ffirit of the coiillitutiou gives 
it us; and however imperfectly enjoyed, we glory m it 
as our full and ^teuielt blel'iiig. It « as an attempt to 
t iKionci) upon lihij r^glit, in :i t!'.fling initance. that 
nroi.iiicd A civj^War inti't leij-.n <,i Charle, llit full.  
On^ht iK't ourTreiYr.'n in Ameiica to enjoy this right 
;u wed as ourlclv.i ? I5a the principles of tlu conit.tu- 
tion give it us bui deny it to thr:n ? Or can we, with 
any iittciiuy, >>rvicnd ihut xvlu-n we give to the kin,; 
their iuo;iry, we give ni»i vur i,-unf What liiiereiue 
ilocs it uwke, thut in the tune of Charles the riilt tiie 
attempt to take sway this light WHS made by One titan; 
hut tln:t, in the caic of America, it is n.r.Je oy a body 
ot men ?

In a word. This is a war undertaken not only ag.iinft 
the rir.nciples of our own eonilitutioiifcbut ^n purpofe 
to tUitn y other finiilar con'titution* ijrfsw^ica ; and 
to lulMi'uute in their room a militarynorcc. It is, there, 
tore:, a grols and fbgranc violation of the collitution.

NEWPORT, .tfovtizbtr iJ.

Captain Skimmer, in a Mafiachufetis (rate (loop of 
 war, has tsken, and carried into tiolron, a fhip bound 
to New-York, h;,ving on board foventecn lhou!and

dred and forty-feven hogfheads of lugar, eighty-fix 
puncheons of rum, four hundred and fitly piects of ma 
hogany, twenty-threc tons of logwood, and fifteen hun-

mader, bound from Jamaica to London, taken by the 
Diamond privateer, Thomas Staccy commander. A 
libel is hkcwife filed in laid court againft fix hundred 
and eleven elephants teeth, two tons of pepper, f.x gun*, 
three pounders, four howitzers, two (wivcl guns, four 
blundcrbuffes, one hundred fmall arms, one negro boy, 
twelve calks of powder, ten pi'dols, a quantity of flieet 
lead, flints and raufket halls, captured am! taken out of 
the brigantine Union, one Wilfon late matter, bound 
from the ifUnd of St. .Chrittopher's, in the Weft-Indies-, 
to Liverpool, in tngland, by jamcs Munro,commander 
ot the privateer bally, of that ftate.

We hear 'from good authority, that the main body 
of our army is at I'rinceton, to which place gen, Wafh- 
ington has returned from Trenton ; and that the de- 
tachmtnt from gen. liowc's army, under the command 
o» lord CornwullU and gen. Vaughan, ftill continues at 
Brunfwick.

The Knglilh fbMiers, it feems, were fo jealous of the 
plunder rlie Medians got, that they likewiie infilled upon 
the lame privilege, which gen. ilowc was obliged to al 
low, in order to pacify them and prevent a mutiny. 
And the devaftation they make, wherever they come, is 
not to be equalled in hiitory. They make no diftinftion i 
Whig or tory is all one to them.

WAR-OFFICE, December 7.
I am directed by the board of war to order all officer* 

on the recruiting fervice in this Hate immediately to 
inarch the men they have inlifted to Philadelphia, hav 
ing none at the leveral places wheie thry now are, but 
fuch as (hall be ahlolutely necefl'ary tVr the Icrvice. Re 
turns of the number already recruiud are drfued to be 
forthwith tranlmitted to the board. All oftuers in the 
fervice of the United States, arriving in Philadelphia, 
are defired to attend at the War-oflice, and make the 
proper returns.

By order of the board of war,
RICHARD PETERS, fee.

In COUNCIL of SAFETY, Decembsr ij.

Major-general Putnam being arrived in this city, 
and l,;;ving taken upon him the command by general 
Wafliington's orders This is therefore to give notice 
to all officers of the militia, who arrive liom the coun 
try, to apply to general Putnam immediately, ajid re 
ceive his directions. v

By order of cr-*--^ 

' THOMAS

Uteui- quarters, Pbiladelf
The gsncral has been informed 1|iat fon|b weak or 

wicked men have malicioufly reported, that it is the de- 
lign and wifli of the officers and men in the continental 
sii-my, to burn and deftroy the city of Philadelphia. To 
counteract fuch a falfe and fcandaloui report, he thinks 
it necsfiary to inform the inhabitants win.) proi'o.'e t» 
remain in the city, that he has received pciiti.ve or-lers 
from th'.- lion, continental congrels, ;md from his sxcel- 
leruy general Wafhington, to leciire an;! protect the 
city ol PliiUilelfhiii agsinlt all inv-nlris .mil enemies. 
'J'uc general will coniidtr evtry :!tt'j'i!'f it tu burn tlv 
city of Huiadclphh as a crime of ilu- iTl,u.Vc;l aye, and 
Will, without ceremony, i-iiiiifh i;:ii«it-iliy any iiu':m!i..iy 
wlio (hall have the hnjciuirls and c;uelty to attempt it.

i he general comnsnnos all ;vblc boiiii.il nun in Viie 
city of Philadelphia, who aie not conicientio'iily liia- 
nuious ngainli bearing arms, and vho have ii"t been 
known iKretofbic to entertain fuch ll:rup!e*, to :i|ijie.ir 
i.i tile (t-itk-houte y.ird to-morrow morning at t-.u 
o'clork, with their ai'ins and accoutrements. 'I'his or 
der mult br complied with ; the geiu-ral being rclblutfly 
dete>'i:iijii-l that no peilon tlull remain in this city an 
idle fptcta'or of th: pretext ccjiitclt, who li.ts it in his 
power to injure the American cau!<\ or wliv may re-
fule to lend hisfWi to'iUertatiiHirt ofiu periai)* under ;. ,-*~\.<r. ... >\' _-* i ^ *i. _._.
cepttd. ' v V .),

All p.'rfons who have arms and accoutrements, which
fuits of cloathi, thirty thoufand fhirts, thirty thouuu.d they cannot or do-not me|j to employ in defence ef 
pair of (lockings, thirty thouland pair of flioes, &c, America, are hereby ordered to deliver them to Mr.

Robert Tower*, who will pay tor the fame. Thofb who
PHILADELPHIA,

7 he following vrflels, taken and
December 7.
carried into the

ftate of Rhode-iliand, are libelled in the court of admi 
ralty there, viz The fchooncr Endeavour, burthen one 
hundred and twenty-five tons, her cargo coafilu of one 
thoufand bufliels of fait, three hoglhfads of riiin, eight 
hogiheads of melaffes, one hogfheadWircc tierces, and 
four baneU of lugar, Michael Dyer late matter, bound 
from Bermuda to Halifax in Nova-Scotia, taken by the 
Montgomerysprivateer, Daniel Rutenberg commander. 
 The brigatitinc Phcenix, burthen one hundred and 
fifty togs ^ her cargo confiits of about one thoufand 
quintals of dry fim, and one hundred and (eventy-five 
enxjity fliip ca(k«, late commanded by John Darrtl, 
bound from the port of Quebec, in Canada, to thi 
iiland of Grenada, in the Welt-Indies, taken by the 
Greenwich privateer, Job Pierce commander.  The 
fhip New-Weftmoreland, burthen three hundred tons ; 
her cargo confiftt of four hundred and twenty-nine 
calks of fugar, ninety-fix puncheons of rum, forty tons 
of logwood, forty-nine mahogany planks, See. late com 
manded by William Hore, buund from Jamaica to Lon 
don, taken ty the brigantine Cabot, Elitha Hinman 
commander.' The brigantine Live Oak, burthen two 
hundred and fixty tons; her cargo confift* of .two bun-

are convicted of fecieting any ar:tis or accoutrement* 
will be Avcrely punifhcJ.

l;RAEL PUTNAM, major general.

The following authentic paper is publiflied as a fpeci- 
men of the polite manners and mrrciful fpivit that 
animate the leaders ot' our enemies. 1 his indecent 
paper was returned by a ilug of truce, fent by general 
Gates from 7 icondcroga to'rifle nux Noix. ^The 
wretch, who (igns the vulgar ^ting, ought to'have 
felt, the fuperioi ity over himfelf and all abettor* of 
tyranny, that the meanclt of the many million* pof- 
fifs, who arc now determined to drive lawlefs oppref   
fioni and oppreflbrs from this free country. ''.-^,

Camp at Si. "Jtla'i, NtvtHtber 15.1776. 
THE boat from Ticonderoga, called a flag of truce, 

may be fent back with the perfon* who came in it. It 
is unneccflary to Tay more to ffVc people than to re-

Stat, That the  commander in-^hief dM8 not permit 
ag« of truce, or any coramuqjpitiorW(l(h\he American 

rebels unlef* coming W impTore the* kmg'a mercy. 
Tbe allowing the/e.rebeU in wi» boat to return and not 
made prifonert, U ah initance of the clemency of hii 
majefty'* officer* to tbefe unfortunate people; but it i» 
r«c«rnnlended' u» thorn to be careful bow they



* tr

wlthU tLe pofti of the army, as tbey win -- utited at 

f'lCi' \V. PHILIPS, m?J3r gentra!. 

t. Shanks commanding :'•••* nyil department 
at it. John's, to 

i.! a opy cf ...

THREE PCttJNDS 'REWARD.
Dec.: , 177*-

CST, by the fobfcriber, on the headaf Severn, 
-..-- -     --   «cBo

ancTa band°(ff no cfe to any psrfon but the ful'fcn- 
h*r •) a lo ai>out twelve pounds, current money.   ip*ri ./   *.._ A,,11 ,*[-+tvr incar.d rttii'fns ihtm, feall leceive the 

REZIN HAMMOND.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
December 4, 177 6 -

S
TOLEN from the fubfcriber, la!t night, a BAY 

H'JRSE, Sctween 14 ar.d 15 !"»nd> high, br;nded 
o-, :,n.e»r wcaider EB. b t:, his hind Uet white, 
i .on; narrow ftir in hi* ioreh.ead, pac^s t.lerab.y 

' lireiv tr .rmtd and se*Iy fltod befoje. ha» a 
-  7!ire u;cn rit n«ck, or «itheis, like he'J had 

Wb-'et*r r'^e« "n t^e thief, rr fetures him 
 »M, I'j ihat he n.a/ be l>rcug!>r so ju'.tic;, 
'e ti.e . toverewrrd ; anJ f»r the norfs s one,

we. 
lu- 
a ri

(Ha hive 
fa :k-.t J j 

jw
hiia , foity fhi:'.:nc», p »d '-.y

PHILIP HAMMOND, 
cr"thehe.d of Sevtrn.
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A ? O L I '. Dtctairrr :i.

Jcc;f": P.atir. V.'i;';;^::i IV.a, Daniel ot" 5>r.
;.,^:.-r..,. ;t..-o'...l>..riiUi-, i lioiiiuijohn-
i.vr«.U ifC-i.   ••' -^> i l"9tna> SK-r.i, iinte
.is V.'n:: i:»- ::..., a.'..! '1 h.-mas tontet,
;l~: v.r-.'.ci i £  :; , 2'"'' tl.e i.oll. Mitthew
jvj.e'.li S.di .ii''i'i Rui'.crt Goiijfboroupl ,

>   .:'. '.:':r.es i ilaiitr.a:!, arA ramuel Wil-
;/LI t:.: ea:'..n» t-cis, arc t.tctcil ltn-:cii

'ii.- l.'.r the j*./.;s -.vcrc cbV. For the e'ection
;'j iej-.;?ici.t Anus-Ai u,.i!:i count) m ge-

!y, wi.cr. 'J ;.«:rr.as Ti.iMii, K"'n Har.;-
liit'.!, >:U Le:.ji....i» Galloway, Eltjuiiei,

Ar.napoih, June 19. 1770-
'/.'ANTED TO HIRE I'viMEDl -\ThLY, 

-. sINGi.!i M AN, w.'o ui.d.fiUr.ds wdiiirg £t 
/' "*» t.iOie, a .d can write a g'xxi hand, such a

c.' gix>u chit.-^clt:r, may hear of
good encOi.ra t-r!.".!rr.t will be
co :he riiilcr ncrc^l. >

a place, 
, by ap-

\\ 'A
'M?

Eahem ihore, Maryland,Carolinetaunty, Dec. 1776.

W HKKErt.S the psitr.eifljip of JOHN and 
WiLLIAM DOUGLASS and Company is 

Ail psrfcni that have any demands a&ainft

In COU IN CI L of 5 A FET Y. 
Odtobtr 23, 1776.

A QUANTITY of ilrong coarfc 
STOCKINGS wanted for the ulc of

Council will con-

Juit fj.'..\'.
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dncfcxy t!,c

1 oil partnetftiip ate leqmfteJ to fun,i(h their acc».unts 
ti.at thty rr.ay be adjultcd and fettled. And thole 
who a e indfbted to tl:em are c'efued to be fpted) in 
(!i!ch;rging their icf^cftive accounts.

Tne faid com p. ay his for (ale about 16*0 acres of 
J.rtND in a lioJy, fituated in faid eojnty, on the 
n.ith weft Lrk of Ninticeke river, about five miles 
ab-jvc a biiJ0e called tiie North-We!t Fork Bridge, to 
vuuch tht re is a navigation, anJ within eight miles of 
aver) public Unuing on Choptai k river; i; is in a 
g»od part ot the couirry for public hufmefs, anJ there 
goes by the dwel'int; houfe, on laid land, a g'tat road 
lUat leaiJt frcm C-mhridge and Vienna t» Marfliahope- 
Briiij,e, Cii> ptiiik-Hiidge, and Dover. Abcut 100 
acn-t ot t .e fud land are cleared, and now under gcod 
(cnc-, the untU t vated lands aie in gefier I weli tim 
bered, add abound in fine meadow g;ourdi, as it is 
fu|) (:oleJ there can be made upwa:d> of 100 ices, 30 
o< 40 thereof, that lay molt convenient to the dwelling 
houic, are aimcft-cleared, and 5 cr 6 under excellent 
giafi, confideiine it has been but late y fown. Thue 
is en the premiles a log dwe ling houle 60 leet Ion;, 
with a kitchen adjoining thereto, a large barn and 
lUhlei, a ftoie-nuuie with two gcod cellars underneath, 
and neccda'y out-houfei, and a good paled garden; 
ullo a finale geered water-mill, about four yeais built, 
u!,ich luv a vfiy tonfiderable run of nountry cultom, 
a limli btumery ot forge, with two fires and coe ham- 
m-  , and <n ol<i faw-mill that may eaiily tit repaired^ 
l:'ie is r». v/ j oinj; s The faid water-works -<ie (applied 
by uvo It »aiAi A-hic.h I ave a communication to each 
c !':-. : hy n ia \A ; the.t is alfj a fmith's (hop anil »:i!l- 
I). 'ii<r mi f;,> ]>.cni.lcs. T'he luid land will admit of 
b;.ng uividc.! n.i* linte jt.uts or parcels, fo as to mak« 
31 mai.y i .ama'ions.- -A'>y pe'lon or pcrtoiu mch- 
i. .M* i^ ,) ,i Ji-ie, by .pplyn g to Wl'L1AM DOU- 
G'..->cS, »ne i-l Uui company, who at piefen; livet on 
i.: <1 , 'C;iiil:i, :md h  ;> p.ivtcr <•' d f/ole llicieui, wnl 
l-.tf ih-*ii thc isr.di znJ impr* vemrnt*, and madr ac- 
(|jti.-.;ci! vitu me ur:,.j.

WlHE fubfcriber, SURGEON DENTIST", tattrnL 
X London, draws teeth and bleeds. He atterdsit 

the military hofpiul (hop, next door to Mi. Willu* 
Re;ooldk'£. a ±/ ^ IB -N^ ""'LIAM GORWOQD.

November »j ,,.t

TUB partners^? of SHAW and CHlSHOuJ' 
cabinet-maker* in Asinapolis, being now did 

folved, thofe per fens whsj are indebted to then i B 
company are requetted ta lettle t.'il lame, at (bon u 
poffible, with JOHN SHAW, at the beufe Utely OCCJK 
pied by the company, or with ARCHIBALD CHls 
HOLM, at the 4ioufe lately pciTtffed by Mr. Charlei 
Peale, in Chuich-ftrcet, where each parry intends car. 
rying on their buGnefs of cabintt and chair makinga( 
formerly. ^ y^_______^>

lieatj ot Severn, Nov. jj f 17^**

THE.fub'criber begs leave to acquiint tue peopie 
in genera', and his former old cuU'jmers in pa/, 

ticular, th't he has, (or their fcrvicc and convenienef 
rented "f Mr. Jobn Hammond, his new and cornple^ 
FULLING MILL, fituaie at l.is fzw-miil, on t^ 
ncvcr-f'iiing stieim of water, Severn-Run, and far. 
nifhetl witha-1 icquifites forcairying on iheFULLiK^ 
bufincfs, in its various branche*, to perfection : Wfttrt 
a.) | erlons, who may be i Ualid to employ him, may 
depend en hav.t g their v»oik and cidics executed, ij 
the neatett and relt manner, *:ih ti:e utmoltpun^ u. 
aliiy ai.ii rxpeci:ion, aid at int moll reafonibif 
pnce;, («.r «*ASY CASH j by t:.eir moft cbligrf 
huai'.iv leiva.it,

GRIFFITH COLLINGS.

V. E. As the fubfcriber can command a valuable 
afertsnent of BritiQt dye (which at pr:fent area. 
ctetiingly fcarce) and u moreover provided withal 
large fine copper, nicely fet tor thc purpofe, be intends 
alio carrying on tht DYEKY bufirefl, in iu bed r*r. 
fe£ti*n, for tbt better accommodation of his fri«ndi 
and cuftomers, and on tl.c cheapen: terms for reaar 
money. X ^^

^ 4*_______** ^^^t,________£lC'
»5th November, 

To be LET, and entered on immediately,

A TAN rYARD, and a f.nall tennnent on tbtl 
fame lor , being within the city of Annapolk 

vtry convenient for the tanning bufincfs. Any pcrfosi 
wVosnay incline to rent the above houfc and yard U 
dttired to apply to the lublcnhcr for terms, where be 
nay b« furnifhed with working tools, and a large 
lock of good bark. / ^/ " '

THOMAS HYDE.

S""TRAYED or Itolcn from the fubfiriber's planta. 
lion, near Newport, in Charles county, ibuut the I 

lalt of October, a yellow bay mate, about thirtewl 
hands high, ten years old ; her legs, belly, flanks, 
nofe, and round ber eyes, meally, a few white hairs il I 
ber forehead, which makes a kind of nar; Ihetrottl 
and gallops ; ber brand, if any, unknown. VVhof&J 
c\ er tikes up the f«id mare, and brings her to the lut>*| 
fcr.btr's plantation, or to Mr. Thomas Retder, ill 
Newport, (hall receive three dollars roward.

WALTER COMPTOS.I

T

A'-y !.'e»i! i'f icvein, Dec. ao, 1776. 
l.L p'rfcr.« wl-o   . v; at;_v .Ijim; j_ air.lt the citue 

Mr. J.,l-n Sievtns, it,,, of t!ie no th 
d.- rf srjvrfrr, Lite i'.t .-r?.f«i, .ire dqfued to 
bur." tiscin in la th<; i'u'jicii'ier, <:u.y aiitiienticaieci 
ar.. pr:iv;i!, tt:a' t : -ey ir.a; bt ailj^ilrd a:u! d (cnarf ed 
b) hiin : Ant1 ^ 1 tlit.lt \vhorac .i.''.-.bteil in ; ny wife 
to )..'d eliate } aie leutllid to cime wiihout delay, 
and <'.'• 'charge, or jitlic'i wne fettle, the (ame with their 
husp.blc f.-rvant

Drcember 11, 1776.
HAT branch <f trade caincil on l»y us at 
QUc.ES-A:>)NE he!]i b ;; . a.i ei.d, and he ; ng ile- 
u clile our boi'-io c>i 'h.t (.oniern, we have to 

requrlt of tiiolV, w! o h .ve t ecn l<. good us to f.vour 
u» with il eir fu«ud(hip and : flirtonce, ti'ai tl'.ey will 
plcate to Kitie their Of.en ice unts, either by note or 
o:heiwife, as may be niotl cnnvene.it to thcmfclves j 
wine's we (hall erteeiu an additional oUig*t on con- 
feired on^ ^*

3 W »>>^w R'CHARD WOOTON and Co.

ANNAPOLIS HEAD QUARTER*]
31 July, 1776.

THE benevolent people of this city, and com-1 
ty, are earneltly requefted to (end all the oU I 

fhcets, and other old linen, they can convenienL'jl 
fpa-c, ;o Dr. Richard Too tell. Their donatioil 
will be received (wi:h thanks) either at the doctor1!) 
own houfc or at tiie military hol'pital fliup, on tk| 
S'-rtc-houTc hill, where t!ie free-fchool wi.i formf 
hcpt. Bees .ind myrtle wax, fafTafras, feneca asil 
black fnakc-roots, tormeniil anJ culaiuui, arept:-f 
chafed. Likt\vife counuy farfipRrilla, if clean, fpil 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, which mull fc| 
gathered ripe and cured in the (hade; when dried,! 
it found they will appear of a dark rbd, if blsdl 
they are faulty and will not anfwcr the purpofe.

' R. TOOTELL, S. Ml

arge, or o 
.-rvant, /

-ARS REWARD. 
:r diUnft, Frederick county, 

Maryland Nov. 16, 1776.

RAN away lad night from the fubl'crib<:r, living in 
the folk of Hn.'ling's liver, near the chapel, an 

Irilh fervant man, named THOMAS PEARLE, about 
*i years of age, 5 (ert 7 or S inches high, a well fet 
felloe, cfa fair complexion, wears his own brown hair, 
has very li'tle if any beard 5 had on, when he went 
away, two country cloth j.ckeif, both kerfey wove, 
and fulled, the upper one black and white, much 
wore, thc under one white, breeches tf the fame kind 
of cloth »s the under jacket, much worn and patched, 
com If country linen (hit, tinted Itockmgf, new (hoes 
double foaled, with iron plates on the foals, and nails 
in the heels, tied with (liings, a Dutch cap tarred on 
the crown of it) he has loft one of his upper fore teeth, 
and has a fear on his chin oppofite the lolt tooth, occa-

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
Frederick county, Dec. 4, mt.

STOLEN, from ISAAC WIT ESTER', plantation, 
on Pituxe.it rive:, Fudeiick county, about the 

  5 th ult. a BLACK HORSE, about fix yean old, has 
two white feer, and i> undocked or br.xideu ; he it a 
round bodied horfe, bettet than 14 hands hiph, and 
u.ed to the draught. -Whoever takes up the faid horfe 
and thief, and brings them to the fubfcribtr, (hail re- 
ceive, if ten miles from home, IDS. if twenty miles sot. 
if thirty miles 3os. if fifty mi|e,, or out of the pro- 
ymce, 3 1. foi the horfe, and if the thief is brought to 
(ulhce, the above reward, and reafonable charges, by

*« 9 WILLIAM WATERS.

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM, Cabinet-maker! 
in ANNAPOLIS, A

AKES this opportunity of informi 
C" 11 "

Annapolis, OAober 16, 1776. 
H E CONVENTION of this province h» 
ing thought proper to pafs a relolve, that Ml 

bonds in the LOAN-OFFICE be pot_in fuit fal 
non-payment of intcreft before the ift day ot M 
nuary nexi, thofe in arrears are requdied to ubl 
notice, tharno further indulgence will be given. I 

" - ^ JOHN CLAPHAMil 
tf 4 V WILLIAM EDDB.I

Annapolis, Ben 3,177*'

WANTED immediately, a perlon properly q»| 
lified to fupci intend and manage a HATTERI] 

(hop.- Any one well recommended for his (kill *» I 
care in the management of IturF ami wool, will nx*l 
with great encouragement, by applying to

P. 8. The fubfcriber forewarns all perfonr 
harbouring or deaNag with his (brvantf, Jobn . 
way and John Chriftian ; and any OH; vsinting I'1'*! I 
buCnefs done is defired to apply jo him^and not tow | 
ervants of the (hop.

opportunity of informing his 
'ffre' d « in ">««

old

fioned by a kick of a horfe. Whoever takes up faid that he has remoWd"fr.mTh""i" I'7 i" ? luolvea? "«« 
fervant, and (come, him in any Baol, and give, notice the comp^y'To"he S^fite fiSU5,K*'? ""T^ by to his maftei, ftall receive ten dollars, and if brought ' ' P <>PPi-Cte fide of th« fam * »,«. .» 
horn-, the above reward, including what the law al 
lows, paid by fj *

RICHARD GREEN.

HARWOOD, jun. treafurerof *\ 
Weftern-fliore. will give conftant attend^ 

at "'  office in WeMreet, Annapolis, to gi»«» 
«dunge bills of credit emitted by the Provucul I 
Convention of Maryland the feventh day of D'-
eember» '775' for thofc emitted by thc Cow" 
** twent^iUi day of July. i^/. ^ to

any, to the oppcfite fide of the fame llreet at 
the houfc lately peflefled by Mr. Charles Peale , where
^d^Ur'n"^!!.0/1*1?7 °« 'I1 ? c:tbiner« en""-, making, 
bards fiZS.S M!? ' *** ^lk makei fword fca^ 

' -*"1 1"' in the neauft «***«>

mem, hud we

'Olt**S> by F R E D E R I C K <5 R E B N
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